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Curreiit Topies.

Tl" Oanftdla Tbe aftermath of the Dominion elections
Politicai situation. is nuw being consider cd. The Liberal

4ffctely o f leader bas behaved very quietly and un-
.Ctdlys~ ar. Hie will have more trouble fromn bis too-
"GsF1ecîCaîîadian supporters tban hie will bave even

lro bis OPponents. These latter are still a house divided.
aga1in8 itself. It is even doubtful wbetber Sir Charles Tup-
Per '11i be allowe(î without opposition, to, lead the Conser-
Vat!ive i'de Wben the n&w G2overnment introduces its reine-
dtp' lelt ion, whicb will probably be its pièce de resistance,

e01W arlo Members will be in a dilemma. The personai
q0 'n~g Of Sir Cliarles Tupper will be in a position only to

uarlwith the details of tbe legîsiation. The principle
the W'11lot~ be able to quarrel witb. The anti-remedialists

thei Sil b in tbe position they bave a]lways been ini. Tlîey

tatigfact. e against the Government, and will have had the

thalged ixn as far as tbey are concerned, of baving ex-
Ws prnp gLû< for King Stork.ISiChre Tupper

of dar toi chastise them witb scorpions. The firm con-

th e ro-eea in refusing to sign the Orders-
UCcil flaking new appointments bas been received witlî

atisfcin The more farseeing Conservatives
"Pprovote p

th the pr inciple because they look forward witli hope
Whal.y len it may be applied to tbe to be defeated

'vor]d tht Tbe assurances of Mr. Laurier to the commercial
hv .'there wouid be no immediate change in the tariff

lyrqnie d apprebensions, but bave flot yet led to tbe mnil
'vîhbi-s supporters seemed to expect. One danger-

P'oitt.ý 8eems to be showing itseif in Lower Canada.
. 8 th Frencb.Canadians have a Frencli-Canadiafi Pre-

ther tey 'ust flot think the.y own tbe Dominion. Fromn

Pirl 'l'e 'e foresee Mr. Laurier's greatest diticulty.

'vil1 O~d f botb nationalities, anxious to make mischief,

On"tY Of Opportunity in the near future.

The nomination of Mr. Bryan as the Derno-
The Nomination of cratic candidate for President was sensa-

Mr. Bryan.

tional enough to suit a melodramna. His

speech reads very well, but we honestlv confess that, to us, his
peroration seems blasphiernous as well as ridiculous. Per-

baps we are old fashioned, but to speak of the crown of
thorns and the cross iii connection witlî a claimi to replace

honest payment of debts by repudiation seeini incongrruou..
Rbapsodical appeals ought flot to carry weiglît with a iline-

teenth century audiience, but Mr. Bryan's gush secured hiimi
the nomination. Ail this inflamînatory oratory-býanid8
playing, State banners, young womien iii white leading the
applause, thirty minutes' continuous noîse-seein toi us a bad

sign. They are syniptoms of hysteria. The 1{epublican as

well as the Democratic Convention xvas disflgured by the saine

eccentricities. The behaviour of the French nation before

the muar of 1870 wvas very similar. The respectable, God.
fearing element in the United States seemns cowe(l. There

are plcnty of men who deplore these scenes aud wbo would

welcome a return toi decency and order. But they do flot

control the votes, and the Ilsilver-tongued orator of the

Platte Valley " is the favourite of the masses. Mr. Bryan'8

peroration is a suitable climax to the nauseous display of
hysterical exaltation whicbi lias lîeeni a distinguisbing feature

of both Conventions. The Frencii vanity and sensationalism
were quenched in rivers of blood. XVill not the sober good
sense of the Americans corne to their rescue before it is too
late ?1

Quiet for the moment seems to reign in
A Sleeping Erpbu btaqit Egtmlin
Voicano, uoe u htaqit!Egtmli i

of men ail ready to spring to arms to figbt

about tbey know not wbat. England is apparently the

only power whicb is at present mnaking any actual advance.

Her fleet enables hier to control the Mediterranean. If any

attempt is made by any powver toi take advantage of the
troubles in Crete, the .British navy is on the scene prepared
toi act according to circumstances. It is unlikely tlîat France
will, even with Russia's help, make a second Madagascar of

the Mediterranean island. As an appendage to the (4reek
kingdonî, Crete would seemn in its natural position. As a

portion of the Turkisli empîire, lier- people are iii a situation
worse than slavery. Napoleon I1[. was the last monarcb
who began a war for an idea. He attacked Austria to f ree
Italy, but afterwards exacted his quid pro quo. If England
were to commence a war to free the Christian subjects of the
Sultan, it would not be long before the Czar would posture
as the Sultan's ally-tîe consideration to appear later on.

If France were to, attempt to pual the Cretan chestnut out of
the Turkisli fire for the Czar's accommodation, England would

interfere. 8o runs the game of politics. Meantime, the

Turk runs riot over Christian graves. Spain is very uneasy

over bier Cuban difficulty. The "linevitable conflict " with

the United States is now openly acknowledged by Spanish

statesmen as a probability of the near future. The Spaniard

finds bis rebellious subjects openly aided and abetted by

American syinpathizers and the Cuban flag is displayed and
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cheered at the Republican convention. Who can blame the
proud and haughty Don for being angry ? The Italians are
stili mourning their dead kiiled in a senseless crusadc in
African deserts. They are hesitating onlv at the choice of
some victim to sacrifice. France is chafing the bit. Sbe
sees ber position as the leader of Europe vanished. Shie
sees her most cherisbed traditions violated. lier hated
rivais, the Engiisb and the Germans, are progressing, increas-
ing in population and wealtb, while she is at a standstill-
the tool of Russia. Gerrnany is developing bier resources,
minding bier own business, încreaging lier arîny, creating a
navy, and in every way fitting herseif to be wbat she ougbt
to be-the doniinating power on the Continent. AusLria-
Hungary witl hold togethcr a short time ionger-not long.
Theni, when in the fu]ness of time, ail these contticting
materiats shall burst into the combustion of war, wvlat will
the end ho ?

Semnper Ea.dein.

ATE events in Canada have given the people of the
~Dominionî a vjvid interest iii the dlaims of the Roman

Catholic Cburch. The mandement issued to the French
Canadians bv the Archbishops~ and Bishop.s of that Church
signally failed in its object. llad it been successful its very
success would have been worse in the end for the Romish
Church than its failure. So much antagonism would have
been aroused among ail others than the very faithful
that a permanent spirit of lîostility would have been revived
in as full force as two centuries ago. The failure of the
flocks to respond to the cati of their shepherds and their
determination to go their own way have been taken as an
evidence that the iaity will no longer be driven by their
clergy. They may be led but not coerced. The clergy,
however, have nmade it plain that their dlaims are not less
than they were, if their power to enforce them bas diminish-
ed. Another evidence of the position of the Romisb Churcb
in this regard bas just been furnished to the world by the
Pope. For some ye-ars certain layrnen and clergymen in the
Church of England bave been coquetting with Rome. They
were animated by the desire to see the visible churcli of
Chri3t on earth united, and they commenced by negotiations
witb one or more of the Roi-nish cardinals with the object
of ascertaining how far Rome would yield for the
purpose of recovering bier wandering sheep. For some
time bigh expectations were forined as to the result of
these negotiations. The clergy especially were sanguine that
the validity of their orders would be recognized by tbe Pope.
Many laymen would bave welcomed some policy o? compro-
mise which would have repaired the rents in the disrupted
edifice of tbe earthly cburcb. Now comes the non possurnus
of the Pope. Leo XIII. makes it as plain as noonday that
-lhe only ternis on which the Cburch o? Christ on earth can
be united are those of submission to the mIle o? Rome and
absorption into tbe Romish Churcb. Tbe Encychical in
which tbis decree is promulgated is addressed to tbe Romi.sh
Bishops, but Cardinal Vaugban publishes it for the edifica-
tion o? ail mankind. As the Cardinal says, it will, no doubt,
dispel vague and hazy theories which are midi only in delu-
8ive hopes. The world now knows finalty, conclusîvety and
autbomitativety that the dlaim of the Romish Churcli to be
the one churcli of Christ is unchanged. Outsicie of that
Churcli no one can be said to be truly a follower of Christ.
Hereafter, no man can possibty cheat hinisel? by thinking
that if lie is an Anglican hie is atso a Romanist. Hie must
choose and if lie is not satisfled with bis position as a clergy-
man of the Churcli of England and thinks that bis

own sout can be saved or that lie can save the
souls o? others better by orders which Le deeus
more sacred or binding than bis own, bis duty is clea'*
Hie must flot remain in a churcli or society condemnled by
those whose opinions agree with bis own. That the Church
o? EnZland witbout these men woutd be infinitely strQnger'
infinitely more in harmony with the feelings of the imImenlse
maj ori ty of English men, there can be no reasonable doubt. If
the encyclicai causes a secession of men witb these opiniûfl 5

the Anglican Cburch will be stronger and more at haro' * 'y
within itself. The laity know also what their position'S
The Pope is f rank and honiest about it. is dlaim is founded

on the injunction to Peter :"lie atone was desigflated bY
Christ as the foundation of lis cburcb. To) bun be gave
tise power of forgiving andi retaining, and to him atone Was

given autbority to feed." Christ, wlhen lie Il founded lus
churcli, wisbied it to bhe one. It i4 necessary that the churcîl
should be one in aIl lands and at att times." lJnity Of faith
was required. IlThe mere possession o? the Sýcripture1 ie
not sufficient to insure unity of belief, not merely becauqte o?
the nature of the doctrine it.self,and the mysteries it invoîves
but also because o? the divergent tendencies o? the hurlna
mind and the disturbinz element of conlflictilig passions.>

Christ endowved His apostilev. with authority like to 15Wt
and their teachuing is as authoritative as His. The disperlsa-

tion o? tbe Divine mysteries wbich are the menusO

obtaining salvation-was not granted by G-od to ail Christ
ians indiscriininately, but to tbe apostles and their suc0Oessors
Peter was the chie? apostle. The Bisbops are the .uccesqor3

o? the apostles and nmust obey the successor o? Peter. Trh's

is tbe chain of reasoning by wbich the Pope arrives at the

conclusion that bie is entitled as Pope o? Rome to supreffl
acy over tic minds o? men. At tbe same timQ lhe saye5

IlThe Churci is man's guide to whatever pertains to I{eaVefl'
This is the office appointed to it by God-tiat it nia'y wateh

over and may order ail that concerns religion, and nsaY,
witbout let or hindrance, exercise, according to its judg nent~

its charge, over Chmistianity. Wherefore they who Plet
thiat the Cliurci bas any wish to interfere in civil inatter or
to infringe upon the rights of the State either knOw ' it

or xyickedty calumniate it."
Once more, then, the world knows what it must expeu

The Anglo-Saxon and other Teutonic races have giVefl
plain verdict on these pretensions. That verdict is not likelY

to be set aside. But such a clear and straighltforward clai 0

ailows of no misapprehension. l He that is not with meO~

ag-ainst me." No Anglican clergyman a? ter this date a
bave any bonest doubt as to wbere lie must throw in bis lot
The other Protestant churches are xîot troubled eith the

sciemeuples or hiesitation. The avemag;e laynian regad
them scarcely at ail. In their position the EncYclical 0Vil
make no difference but tbey will regard it as a ni-ttelro

satisfaction that their spiritual guides have once for ail beefl

shewn which road they must choose.

Massenet lias just finished the score of bis ne'w 0Peto
"Cendrillon," which Hengel w ill pubish and whidh il .

Z Veryhave its premniere some time next season. There i8 a il
prevalent opinion among the composer's friends that he 5'

before long, competey sever bis active connectionl WI the

conservatoire. In fact it seeins quite a ivonder that he,Whthe
declined the practical sînecure of a directorshiP On
plea of lack o? tume, should bave been able to attelld ýth
duties o? a more laborious, if infemior, post in tie
institution.
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Fast faits its greatitess îvhen a tlioughIt is penned
Its majesty is in its hein, made,
lts' cireliing into shape in secret shade,

And broadening like a cause towards soine wide end

Is tay ;his eyes were dini, yet soughit no aid,
For in themi shone a liglit w hich could itot fadle,

Whose beamns thought's origin alone attend,
Upon no tomnes fell feebly his ivan eyes,

Th oughi mjyritds- filled fromi roof to floor the stands,
He neared a sire, who, though with empty hands,

Perhaps lield that for which heaved strong sighs
Thought whien niost great-anti ere I ceased to look,
1 heard, (hGve mue the yet unwritten. book."

ArAiURT R. J. F'.ilAStI.

IPp1ItMAN"ENT ]iterature differs fromi the passing transi-
it Utorv utterances of mien, not less in its form'thain in

-ta5  , Too often iii our criticisnis we are told that
th15 'ad that work is great because of the greatness of the
trulh Whjch lie, withiu ý it. Truith is a necessary attribute to
Permnanence, but it is not that atone whjch places a work
ainong the indestructible monuments of human thoughit.

ere is rnany a carele8s gôssip of the street, wvhose saviflgs,
ehurrlas the day, are at, times those flashes of wisdom'IOto the hert of things, which should endure through timye

if truth ,
ere in itself, as is often loosely and erroneously

pt&ted, le, our an essence in connection with somne life-
Prîniple Buttruth is as dependent for permanence on its

tnlvironue uts as any other sveak thing in tis universe, and
kea Jewel that will tarnish, or rather like a lighit that will

goo~frwant of the food-giving air on which it lives so
wit uch a trutb beom th ost magre epheiera1 gleam,
~fl de aayforever, unlews there be placed around it safe-

glPace an Irong, 1el-fitted, and complete, and it has given
Position to draw on the limitless supply of thefYgen of human research and thought. So, although the

1 'On pricpeof a literature must be truti, hardly
rneworks by me nis of which the central idea is preserved,

e~letaken fron the daily and made the eternal.

of ,, atong these liues that we flnd the înost enduring
O itra 8t'res, that which is safeguarded with a perfectionfo nd expression,-poetry. Let us thien turn for a

Ottnie to a study of one of the most important of theWorks attributes" of poetry-the use of rhyme.
&Vin b clear idea of the importance of the subject, we

fil0take the work of the greatest poet of the age for the
r fa ou 1nvestigatos for as Tennyson's work is the

.dest aliterar , achievemn,t of these years, we shahl find itwl esa 8tvaried in its contents, and aplain index o
tetendencies and powers of our time.

)f In tue first place we mnust recognize the effect ini poetry
"hat the Gjermans cali "ltone-color." It is especially im-Portant inthtiret i the el. 'ia with which class we have almost en-

at tti . n recent article Dr.tet Munger bias drawn
va .Ioni~ to the mysteryofmusic ; how ~an infinitesmal

t ' n tnino hrsproduces inus feelings en-
ofe ant> how a human voice through the medium

th 5 1aWordless song can communicate painful or joyous
poetr'y -Anda i is with nmusic, so wîth its sister art,
muodf. AltOugh the underlyin- thought is much more a
IOweyunL factor, vet the preponderance of one tone, of one
%tr( ,8und, or 'of one set of vowel soumds, will have ais efec on the listener. As the quality of modern verse

isOf Moreetof the 9t imortance than its quautity, it is from the sound
%Yltab1es essed syllbles priucipally, and of the rhyming
.9e%tio~ 18st of al], that we get the vague but lastiug' sug-
14et tone Colour, for the.se stand out strong and promn-
back wie the unaccented sy Ilables; form the unnoticed

Wufe e are struck with some sudden terrible thoughit, or
tillk 0Pn m sa we exclaim Il 0 "; if we are caused to

Ieak "sul a scene or incident, or to meditate on
if nes, or cOnquestý or grief, we say Il Ali." Why the
ii thce " Sound? What is the philosophy of this ?LtI'tefact tha, with the strongr eniotion every muscle of

the or -ans is at fuît tension, wvhile in the second case the
sound is of a hax and carelesi formation. Simple as these
elements are, we shahl expect to find iu tire perfect utter-
anice of a lyric poem, rellected in its tone colour, and
especially in the nature of its rhymnes, au index to the
subject, and be attie in part to judge thereby howv nearly
tire hyric burst is true to the elemientary single interjectionat
sounds belonging to the dominant mood of the poemn.

Turning now to Tennyson, let us look first at that
triumphi of art, bis first officiai poem, iu which the silence of
Eugland broke into the wild music of a dead march for
Wellington. There is no better examiple in the English
tanguage of the power of a rhyrne than iii the third section.

Lead out the pageant ;sati and sltow,
As tirs a tiniversal troc,
Let the long, lonîg procession go,
i\ni let the sorrowing, erowvd about it grow,
Anti let tiie mournful m iartial ît tusic b low
'l'lie last great Eîiglisiîîian is loti.

ilere we are made t0 ignore almost eutiîety ex erythiug but
the îtîyîîe. The, effect, of the tvhole stanza is scarcety more
ttîau tiiat of a strong, full bugle blast. Lt may be that au
extra promninence is given to the repetition, because of the
weakmîess of the third and fourth lines, wtîichi stake almnost
att on the sounid of their rhyme. Wlîether tha device was a
svîse one, whiether sucb a inere btare should be ini the poerîî,
is not for our consideration here ; we have merehy to notice
ttiat tue rhyme lias been a perfecthy adequate instrument by
îneauîs of whictî to bring out the inteuded etfect.

Lt is along these hunes that we shall see a principle in the
formation of some- of Tenuysorî's verse not t,) be found else-
where in Englishi poetry except iii isolated exaniples. Tire
ordiuary lyric relies on a, wett bî:laniced verse, chearty mîusical
throughout, ou finue corîtrasts of metre and mîany other such
generat artifices for its effect. Many of Teunyson's lyrics,
on the other lîand, neglect such thiugs, and ignore the sym-
metery of structure almost entiretv. S taking- al] on a rhynme
mnade prominent by a pulsetess hine, or persistent repetitiomi,
they altow the metre to run free to the thouglît, aud we are
made to feel that ofteu where the verse is regutar, it is acci-
dental or a fact of mnor importance. Tire fir.st stan/a of
IClaribet " furuishes us with as good an example as mnay be

foundi. Il The Window " and indeed nearty att his sougs are
writteu on this plan. Onie-of the best examptes of att is the
IBatlad of Oriana." To such a point does the poet carry

his art that we are made to reconcile as paralte], hunes as
diffèrent in metre as these:

She saw me tight, she heard nue eall.

and
Winds are blowing, waters flowing,"

one a perfect iambic movemneut, ttîe (,tirer trochaic througlî-
out.

Now, as to the success of sucli a method. Lt witt be
seen at once that the first eteinents of speech have beemi care-
fully follow and emphiasized. As the lyric 15 trie voice of
emotion, it can miost adequatety give its expression in simple
imitation of Nature. The ballad of IlOriana," for exampte,
is scarcely more thian a bitter, uîourniful wait. Place it side by
side with any battad of the old regular style, and the fuît con-
trast witl show to what an extent art lias triuiuphed by turui-
ing away from itself and back to Nature.

Lt lias been said by some critics that Tennyson was
poor in rhymes. As ijo Engis'i poet lias used rtîvmes in
such profusion, so labored to, give thern strerîgth and effect,
and so added refrains anil doubhed and trebled t .e repetition
-as nowliere else do0 we find so many tyrics restiug ornty on
tire force of the rhymneýs-we must conctude that the critîcîsin
is not based on the litnit of their employment but on the
substance of the rhyming words chosen. Here we enter upon
a xvider and more techuicat field ; for, besides an accurate
survey of att of Tenuyson's work, we must, to get the
grouildwork for criticisin, have an accurate sumnsary of the
rhymîîes of the other poets as wett. Lt is true that certain
words and soumds occur very often in Tennyson. His range
does not seenii to be very wide ; but we are inctined to, think
it was targely a matter of ctîoice. Tennyson'8 vocabulary is
one of the best in alt titerature. Since the tinie of Milton
it is doubtful if anyone lias shown himusetf such a master of
Emigtish. And we think an impartial crîtic wiht agree that
truth to ttîe higtîest taws of poetry wilt warrant the repeti-
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tion of an old, easy-tlowing rhyme many times in preference
to the uncommon and highly strained. The commonest
rhymes of Tennyson are the most ordinary words of every-
day speech-the simplest vowels.-and most of ail are used
those Illong o's and a's." It is true there are often grotesque
and highly original rhymes, but the poet is conscious of their
weakness, and uses them only in ligbit or fantastic places.

I would (lwell with thee
Merry grasshopper

Thou art so glad andi free
And as light as air."

Here the rhyme is as fresh and attractive as the metre.
Finally, the "lLotus Eaters " presents one of the most

masterful handling of rhymes to be found in all poetry. In
the whole poem scarcely a dozen lines end otherwise than in
liquid consonants or vowels. The drowsy faîl of cataracts,
tue scented haze and dreamy valleys float into the listener's
vision without a jar, to the sweetness of soft music. The
critic who reads such a poem, and stops, and holds himself
from its power to cavil at a rhyme which has been used before
in other poems until the world knows it is an easy one to,
use, who tries to get himself out of the gliding power of
that wonderfu] tide of melody to find fault with its ma-
terials,-such a man is unworthy attention, for he loses
the great underlying spirit of poetrv in bis search for its
details.

In the work of Tennyson, the greatest poet of our age,
we bave a sufficient answer to those wbo declare that the
mission of rhyming poetry is done, and wbo preacb up the
poetic democracy of Whitmani. The majority of men may
be careless about such things an~id may shun the old types of
poetry, but sucb things are no inîdex of a change; for
Wordsworth nearly a hiundred years ago found men as dul
Phîilistines as tbe mosm pessimistic finds them now. These
little variations that disturb now and then as the years pass
are after ail nothing in the great principles of centuries
In spite of the silence of to-day the Germanic and the Eng-
Iish muse are as strong as before, the national tendencies are
the samne, and the old ideals are uncbanged still.

Tlhough we contend that there must be a poetic art,
that the preservation for mankind of tbose otherwise evan-
escent gleams from, and glimpses of the visionary beauty
of the world is as important as the poem's vision itself, yet
art is not artifice. Tbe poet's own expression of his thought
is to be its defence against Tiîne, and like the walls of
Troy sbould shape itself to music,-part joined to, part in
beauty and symmetry by the invisible bands of Nature.
It is only fitting that the most perfect tbought should be
protecte(I with the most perfect expression. But there are
those to-day wbo would rear the tinselled structure of
poetry and expect the glitter to entice the spirit of the
Muse wîmhin. The failure of their allurements and the
phantom-like way their creations vanish present a Teufels-
drockh's vision of the world.

Such are as vain attempts as he who repels the Muse
with harshness and vulgarity. No soul that ever felt a
presence that disturbed him with the joy of elevated
thoughts,-

Whose dwelling is the light of setting suns,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky and in the mind of man

could turn f rom such a glimpse into the cosmos to the mean
expression of commonl life. There is something pervading
the universe that gives the impulse or inspiration te, a poem.
Shelley and Wordsworth wrote most directly from it.

It is

The awful shadow of somne unseen Power
Floats though unseen ahove us."

-That Light whose smile kindles the Universe,
fhat Beauty in which all things work and move.'

We know that Tennyson felt this "ldisturbing pres-
ence " though not so deeply. We find traces of it in IlIn
Memoriam." The reference at the close to the

" IOne far-off divine event
To which the whole creation moves

in its relation to the present is the samne. It is that Eternal
Harmony which Carlyle s0 often wrote of. The glory on
the mounitain walls passing with the Hioly Grail, and the
mysterious hymns and forest voicings, though a part of an-
tique treatment, seem to point to Tennyson's acquaintance
with that exalted state in which the poet~s mind becomes
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sensible of a divine element, which has been interpreted by
different poets as a cosmic lighit, or harrnony, or a spiritual
presence.

When sýuch a conception lies behind a poet's work,
and the rbyme flows as a natural part of the uflWOvefl
music, we have no need to question the mission Of rhyam
in- poetry, for it is as if the wave cadence of the rhyth'n,
flowing, to the rhymes at the end, broke there into 1luSlC
as the billow breaks upon the sea-shore.

JAMFs T. S1IoTWVLL.

Canada Under the Earlv French Ooloflizea
tion 15. 4À »6 .I

VEAN VERAZZANJ was the first in the name of th,
~J King of France to plant the royal standard on "",

shores of Canada. It is supposed that the present Pr'ovinC
of New Brunswick, at a spot flot far from the citV Of St'
John, was wlîere Verazzani landed. Previous to thîS Joli"
and Sebastian Cabot, under commission of lierry VI,* Of
England, touched at Newfoundland June '24th, 1497.

So early as 1506 Jean Denys, of Honfleur, France, fl1&
a chart of that part of the shore of North America kfloWfl
later as the Glf of St. Lawrence. H1e was probably a
conipanion of the early explorer and lie was ancestor Of 0116
of the earliest Canadian historians, Nicholas Delly' de

Fronlo1 0 n the advice of Philippe de Chabot, AdifiWal 0f

France, King Francis 1. decided to take part in acquiring
possessions in the newly discovered lands of the world C'le
America. 11e therefore confided to Jacques Cartier, el)
explorer, native of St. Malo, well known %s energetic', dar*
ing, faithful, and capable of exercising command inl naval
matters, the task of finding some unclaimed. land for France
in the new world. Spain and Portugal already werePrft
ing by the ricbness of their American acquisitions an

England was becoming enamored with a covetous Zeal for
gain fromi such sources.

During the 20th of Apri], 1534, theî-efore, Jacque,
Cartier departed from St. Malo on this mission, with t'WO
vessels of about sixty tons each, mounted by sixt n'en' for &
crew. Hie cast anichor the l6th of July of the saine year i
the harbour of Gaspé, at the entrance of the St. Lawren1ce
and planted on that part of the territory of Ainlerica, O
which lie had taken possession in the naine of the IÇîngl
France, a cross on which were enscribed the words 9ive
roi de France !1" 11e then returned to France to tender ~
account of lis success to the King.

TFe l9th of May, 1535, he again started from1 Fran1ce'
This time bis squadron amounted to, three ships Fi
intended to push his explorations further.

After sailing Up the St. Lawrence to ohaia
known as Montreal, hie retraced his way to the mouth Of h
River St. Charles to pass the winter. During this Winte%
bis crew suffered so from the scurvy that when spring is
broke the ice, he was obliged to returu to France.

The first attempt to colonize this immense territory
that the discovery and dlaims of Cartier gave to France, f
which was called New France, failed. Subsequen t aturp
succeeded only haîf way. Thus, for nearly two cent re
the development of the population was almost en'tire
arrested by causes which could flot be overcome.

Since 1541 Francis 1. had thought of founding a COla.l
in Canada. M. de Roberval was named Lieutenanit&eî"C.tl
of the King for the new possessions and was charged Wl 0b
laying the first founidations of a settlement. euu

Cartier, chosen to head the attempt, departed from1 France
May 23rd, 1541, with five vessels of four hundred toi"ns h

furnished with provi-sions for two years, and prepared for'a
the emergencies of a Canadian winter. ird0

In spite of the precautions taken, bis crew su1' th
much from that winter as had been experienced i
winters before wben he was in Canada. H1e resolved tO
back again to, France before the arrival of Roberval, hot
met the fleet of Roberval off the coast of Newfoundland Vjt

M. de Roberval had departed f rom, La Rochelle id
three vessels containing two hundred eniigrants 'rWb
number of gentlemen. The time of Roberval's saili-0g
April l6th 1542.
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Cartier an(1 Roberval converseti together on thirin eet-
'cig, but 80 great liati Cartier's company suffereti f rom the

eerties of the cliiniate that iRoberval was unable to per
Suade themn te, rerain. 11e therefore continued his journey
*itb his 0 wn company only andi arriveti at Charlesbourg.

This winter was as fatal to the new establishment as ithad been to that whjch Cartier liad endeavoured to fuund.
Il the Space of a few montlis it lost nearîy a third of its

«VUDbou , il war was enkintileti between the
1111peror Charles V. and Francis 1. of France, anti instend
f leciving reinforcements M. de Roberval receiveti orders
fomn the Ying, to take his companv to France.

~,By the tinte that peace was restored Henry Il., son ofranc 5 is., was King. Roberval obtained consent fromi hinito COltinue his projects of colonization in Canada. Accom-
P""ied bY hisý brother, hie placed himself at the heati of
allother expedition which probably perished at sea, for no
news Was receiveti from it after it had saileti front France.

lalf a century passed away, during which no thought
directet any action towards Canada.

.At the Commencement of the sixteenth century a trat-
"&ndetY founded at Rouen and patronizeti by the Coin-radrde Chastes, CGovernor of Dieppe, obtained theexclusive privieg of t.rading for furs in the noutherin part
flerica, on condîition of colonizing the territories.

iThe t associated members of this company sent an expe-dto continue the discoveries of Cartier and to founti
e8tablishmentsn Canada The company was commandeti

~ rave Attachied to the command. was a navigator
Who hati already obtaineti renown. lis naine was Samuel

deCampaîn, a protégé of the King Henry IV.
H~Ienry~ IV. was of a new line on the throne of France.

eWa,5 cradieti amidst the martial enterprises of the civil

t* 91018wars that raged in France. It was at this
"'he tat ir French Protestants, or Huguenots, finding,

t Ie dvlprîvileges were too small for that liberty which
char Opilent of freedom of thought anti independence of
.ther ~require, became restive and provoketi the wrath ofth ahlic clergy of France against them.
Who enry IV., whose mother was Queen of Navarre, and

f s0 e father was a Bourbon, anti relateti to the royal
hrnîY oIf France, becaine a leader of the Protestants and

te WliOle of Gascony, or the west of France, to stand in
Y. rr~The great Coligni andi Contié were his captains.

SUuli ability titi he display on battle fielti and in
eol' anti af ter hie carne to the throne of France, that he
Wal cale the Great. Some of his aitywas manifesteti int e vOuice Of proper men to manage aflairs of state, anti the

rued to Champlain is worthy of bis naine.
Th hip bearing Chastes and Champlain departeti from

th Osflur March l5tb, 1603, and touched at Tadousac, on
.et 8t.o Lwrence, at the blending of the waters of that river

Wh tose Of the Saguenay.
hPngravé andi Champlain remained together tili they

bee efPor beyond the Sault St. Louis, where Cartier had
isited re. iee Champlain drew a chart of the places

wrsand set out on bis retoun to France, where be after-
*aTaPblisheti an account of his voyage.

ifl theThe King, Henry IV., who took an increaseti interesteediscoveries, encourageti the company cf Rouen, anti
iein ts agent, the Sieur de Monts, the titie of "lLieu-

11iiIed diera of teKing in New France." Champlain was
eographer of the King."

~hyOth of these mnen emharked at Havre, May 6th, 1604.
of~ A&~ ete the Atlantic, and cast anchor off the coast
$10 extri îa(oa Scotia>, wheue they found the climate not

e841 that, of Canada.
of Phibllain remained three years in Acadia (Nova Scotia),du1ir ehie exPlored the shores anti interior. It was
'freg thîs tilne that the colony of Port Royal (Annapolis)

?fOunceti
IraT-he Ilex-t time Champlain sailed front France to Canada
l'ra" 1107. 'I his time he was chief of the expedition He
the * h St. Lawrence with two ships. On the site of

tjici l It Village of Statiacona, whose incomparable situa-
>Oie bad appreciateti before, he disembauketi with aIl bis

bâ e *e lie established himself on the land, anti caused to
ferfla ,"ted the first bouses in Quebec. [Quebec is the Frenchi
the ci te Rebec, which, in the Intian language, mneans

pei r p 9f'WU of the waters."] Prom this timie dateslattent settiement of the French in Canada.

In 1611 Charles de Bourbon, Comte dle ýSoissouis, was
created Lieuteniant-General of New France, as Canada wvas
calleti. 11e was succeeded by Henry de Bourbon, Prince de
Conté. At this time the company of Associated Merchants,
had a species of nîonopoly in trade between New France and
the Old Country.

In 1619 the Duc de Montmorenci becarne Viceroy. In
1621 the Associated Merchants, because they bat not fuI-
fihled their charter, requiring then to colonize the country,
were depriveti of their privileges, wbich were granted i t
Guillaume and Emery de Caen, who were Protestants. Re
ligious discorti came now to keep the comipany with the
colonists to cheer their solitude.

The continental descents of the Erîglisit on Acadia
encourageti King Jantes, of Englanti, in 1611, to give to the
"dAssociation of the Grand Council of Plymouth," iii End-
land (a company of nobles and gentry formed fou fnutlîering
English interests in the New W orld>, all tlîe territory fuom
the 40t 0 ' to the 48th' north latitude. One of the counicil was
Sir William Alexander, who, seeing iii tbe New World a
New Spaini, a New Fiance, and a New Englanti, conceived
the project of founding a New Scotland. 11e obtained f rom
the King Cape Breton anti the Peninsula, anti the lands
East of the St. Croix river, tItis he called Nova Scotia. Sir
William Alexander puomoteti the formation by the King of
art order of nobility for N-ova Scotia, called the Knights-
Baronets of Nova Scotia. It was limiteti to 150 meinhers,
who receiveti grants of landi on condition of carrying out
settlers. The feudal system was thns transpouteti to this
Province, whiclu Sir Alexander wishied to see occupy a prouti
status anlong tlîe rising nations of the New World.

In 1627 the King of France, urgeti by bis great minis-
ter Richelieu, gave a royal charter to the "-New Comnpany
of the Hundueti Ass3ociates," mostly of tîte highest nobility
of France ceding to them ail of New France, Canada, Aca-
dia, Newfoundlanti anti Florida. Power was given tlîemt to
grant landis on feuclal tenlure, to give titles, erect duchies,
inarquisates, counities anti baronies. They also hati monopoly
of trade, anti were bounti to senti ont 1, 500 settiers tiuring
the first ten years.

lit 16:29 Quehec wa-s captureti by the Eriglish AdmiraI
Kiukt, but it was restoreti to France by the ûreatv of St.
Germain en Save, of March 27tlb, 1632.

In 1639 M. de la Dauversiere, Father Olier anti Baron
de la Fauxchanips foundeti Ville Marie de Montreal mostly
for missionary and educational work, anti projected a Semin
nauy, Hotel Dieu, anti a College consecirated to Christ, St.
Joseph anti the Virgin. Maisonneuve was the first Governor.

lit 1648 the New Englanti colonies matie a proposal to
D'Ailleboust, Governor-General of Canada, that there shoulti
be frece tuatie anti perpetual peace betwcen the Frenchi anti
English colonies, even though the parent countries migît be
at war. This proposition was well receiveti, but a quarrel
existing in 1643 between D'Aulnay anti La Tour, two seig-
neurs of Acadia, was fostereti by the New Englanti colony
supplying arms to La Tour-, anti allying with him in 1647.
In 1651 Nicolas Denys, Sieur de Fronsac, was Governor of
the entire Province, succeeding to D'Aulnay anti La Tour.
11e was one of tlîe tirst historians.

In 1654 the Englisb, untier Colonel Sedgwick, captureti
again the whole of Acadia, wlîiclî was atiministereti bv Sir
Thomas Temple. By the Treaty of Breda, 1667, Chaules Il.
restored Acadia to Louis XI V.

Before 1663, the Frendh possessions in America were
not conceiveti ta be for permanent institutions. They
were eitlîer the posta of missionaries for the con-
version of the Il leathen " to Christianity, or a place
of refuge for the political anti religious exiles of
the olti country, or tratiing stations establisheti by
enterprising comipanies of merchants for theiu own gain. Re-
ligious liberty was early accordeti in Canada by tiecree of
King Henry IV. Huguenots were alloweti to settîe therein
provided that they titi not try to, interfere with the conver-
sion of the natives, to the Roman Catholic creet. This was
interoreteti to extent to their own chiltiren. Corupanies of
meirchants, like tbose before enumeratet, obtainet grants on
condition of paying a percentage gaineti in trade toi the King
anti ii support of the missions. These grants were accom-
pan iet by charter allowing tbose who helti them the monopoly
of Canatian trade.

But there were otheus who early thouglit of fixing the
basis fou national tevelopilnent in the New Worlt. Henry
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IV. was chief of these, and hie gave the naine of New Franc
to Canada, and commissioned Samuel de Champlain to carr
out schemes for the settleinent of that land.

Champlain found that the English had already formei
permanent settiements, each having a distinct charter o
self-governmnent, around whose autoîiomy miglit grow up
living interest as a rose-vine grows about a trellis. H,
found that the French companies, trading in Canada, weri
seeking only their vulgar interest, and were making no0 in
,creasing settlement. Hie saw that the religious orders wer<
ardent only to couvert the natives. Hie proposed, therefore
on one of his returns to France, to formi a society for colon
izing the country, to be open to any merchant, provideé3
lie would bring s0 much towards the gaîning of colonists.

Now in regard to the government of Canada that exist.
ed before 1663, it must be said to have been an extremE
despotism. There was no native power in the colony to curt
the arbitrary sway of the one who held the commission of
Governor f rom the King. The Royal Governor, or Vîceroy,
chose his own advisers, inade the laws, and gave judgyment
according tu bis own views.

The only power that was growing up dnring this time
was that of the Church. The religious society of the Recol-
lets constructed a gorgeous convent near Quebec, whien that
settlement contained but 50 inhabitants. This was about
1620. Other religious bodies of the Catholic, persuasion,
richly endowed by Frenchi millionaires, to expiate the sins
they hiad committed in the accumulation of wealth, erected
the beginining of a power in Canada, that was to lie second
only to that of the King.

When the Cardinal D)uc de Richelieu becamne Prime
Minister of France in 1624, hie souglit to build up the mari-
time power of France by the aid of colonies. He organized
a new commercial enteririse, that was to live in the interest
of colonization. rhis hie called the Hundred Aqsociates.
To thein lie granted,in sovereign ty, New France and Florida.
To the King was reserved the homage and the nomination
of the colonial officers, who were to be presented by the Comn-
pany and confirmed by the Crown. The colonîsts sent by
this company were to be Catholics and French. Canada was
deemed too sinaîl to contaîn a religious difference!

But 110w that colonization liad taken a great increase,
the Government could flot remain longer irresponsible. The
number of emînent families in New France and the growth
of industry demanded that a Governinent be forîned that
should derend somewhiat on the consent of the governed.

VI-1COUNTr DE FRONSAC.

Silver ancd Goid.

TTHOUGHT the purport of îny first paper un thisFquestion was reasonably clear. In that I pointed out
that the large additions to the world's supply of gold and
silver following the discovery of the Californian and Austra-
lian mines, had, by inc easing the quantity, cheapened
money and correspondingly raised the prices of other pro-
ducts. I also showed, or attempted to show, that the de-
monetization of silver, nearly a quarter of a century later,
liad lessened the quantity of înoney, or money supply avail-
able; had increased the demand for what was left, made
money dearer, and thus reduced prices.

Mr. Jemmett began his reply to, or attack on, my arti-
cle by saying that I had endeavoured "lto show that Most
if not alI of the financiai troubles of the last twenty five
years have been caused by the demonetization of silver," and
added :"IIn what follows I shaîl try to controvert this con-
clusion." Thsis seerned to make the issue plain, but, as the
discussion proceeded, Mr. Jemmett wandered 8o far afield
that I tlîought best to re-state the case, which I did by say-
ing: "lThe real q1uestion at issue is whether the quantitv of
money available for the purchase of goods and the paymient
of delits lias any effect on its value as money or on the price
of commodities," contending, of course, that it lias, and say-
ing that the four columns I had written were written in
support of that contention, and that Mr. Jemmett had used
twice the space in an effort to put me in the wrong. Hie
110w says 1I emphatically protest against the assertion
that I used eight columnsu in an effort to cofltrovert this
theory. What are we to understand f rom this ? Does Mr.
Jemmett intend to say that lie admits the correctness of my

e theory ; or does lie only wish to have it understood tha hie
y used something less than the eight columns in the effort tO

Cicontrovert my conclusions ? "h
1 In Mr. Jemmett's last-THE WEEK, June 26th-h

f summarizes bis argument thus :"C In îny flrst article I ti5
% to show froin statistics that tliere was no scarcity of gold and
B that it had not appreciated in value."
9 " CIfi my second I gave statistics whiclî tended to pr'ove

.that the decline in the value of silver as compared with that
3 of gold had been caused, in the main, by an increased Pr"-

duction attained at less cost."
Now, if Mr. Jemmett will carefully analyze his oeil fg-'

u tres lie will find that, in so far as they bear on the vaÈlue of
silver " as compared witli that qj gold," they tend to prove thle

*direct opposite of wliat lie lias been contendinz for. l
gives the world's gross pruduct of the two nuetals fromu the
discovery of America, 1493, to the close of 1893. UsiIig 'li
figures wc flnd that there we-re 7,574,022,716 oz of -silver
produced, of wlîich 1,919,652,980, or 25.34 per cent. are the
product of the last twenty years. 0f gold there wa's a total
of 410,429,3S8 oz., of which 111, 903, 964 oz. or 27.26 Per
cent., are the product of the last twenty years ; aiid if the
years 1894 and 1895 were included, tlîe r~elative percerntàge
of increase would lie still more favourable to gold ;0 sOit
evident that some othe- cause thuan excessive production il
have to be a3si gned for tlîe decline in the value of silvePr as
compared with gold.

H s Il attempt to flnd an explaliatioti of the faîl in prie'~
in modern conditions of production," nuighît have been 101
successful could hie have 'hîowîî that the8p conditions do 10et
apply witli equal force ru the pî-ecious mnetals. Hie rests luiS
contention for the absence of appreci-tion in the value o
gold on the great uutput of the mines in recent years5,a
attributes the decline in the value of silver to the~ "lil
mensely increased production at greatly diminished c-Ost
how, ttuen, can lie contend that wlieat, cotton, hides, '0""l
and similar goods in the production cf wliicli improved 11la
chinery plays a much less important part, should Owe tlir
relative cheapness to the sanie cause.

Mr. Jemnîett appears to delighit to dwell on the flict'-
if it is a fact -thL)t thoughi there wai 50 per cent. more 91
and silver coin in proportion to the value of the imnports a''
exports of certain countries, in those courîtries in 1850, thaLl
there was forty years later ; yet the prices of goods il 011
of these countries were but little higher at, the former hl
at the latter period. The volume of exports and imort, i'
frequently a very inexact uneasure of the productionwalh
or even of the trade of a country, and we have nou data Of the
prices in any of these countries but one, su it is ýo by ariY
means, clear how thîs is going to lielp us to a solution o h
problein, not even thougli we accept Saurbeck's fitl'refore
ail countries and for the whole perîod ; nevertheless, tu
Mr. Jemmett wve will do 4o and see how they affect otheri
aspects of the question. His paper in TnE WEEK Of Api
lOtli is entirely devoted to the faîl in prices which, as We
have seen, he attributes to greater facilities of productiOil
resulting fromin mproved methodsp and lie fixes the Pro
of greatest progress or advance in these methods at fif teeil
years befoî-e and fifteen years after 1870, frI
1855 tu 1885-or perhaps lie would continue o
down to the present time. If tiiese imiproved O
iînproving methods tend to lower prices and are the cause
of the decline since 1873, thîey were operative before th&t
time and should have produced 4imilar resuits. Ye t taccree
ing toSurc' alepie roseintewn)'he3

tors S1ur5 ek' tablesf om76t1,prices pont. Since

that time they have gone down to 68, or 43 points.-jutas reasonable to attribute the rise that took place du'ing the flrst 23 years tu the improved înethods, as to a*sigo5
that cause for the decline of the more recent period. Inde
during the earlier peî-iod, the better prices then Cobt"I

were popularly supposed to lie detlheextension Oool
o tr d . T e , a n w , n l a f e o f t e o r time rc e , im p r o v e d m e t lîo d s o f p ro d u c tio n , a n d g r e a te r fre ed o iv

could see helow the surface. «aPthe
question and thus nîisapprehiends whuat J lhave witi

wbether it is frum a desire to misrepresent th8.t lie say5
Mr. Harkness 8till appears to thuirik thiat the proP c5''-

a universal faîl in prices is imýpossible,' proves tlue app fter
tioui of gold to the extent of 66ýj per cent." 1 0 0 ste
thouglît, or appeared to think, said,' or appeared to sayr,
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thing Of the kind. What I did say was thatt, as prices on
ýhe whlOîe are now about 40 per cent. lower than they were
lnI 1871, cegold "n relation to other e.rchungeable products is
6.6î Per ûth dearer." This, I take it, means an apprecia-
duelth value of gold and a decline in that of other pro-

ns ufficient to make the aggregate correspond wîth the
aggregate of the previous period. The percentage in either
C"'e depends on the relative importance of gold and Ilothier
Produets " For instance, if gold constitutes one-fourth of
th World's stock-in trade, then three-fourths of this ],
oril Pre cent., istemeasure of its appreciation. As w

0f9ee bat this appreciation is flot due to increased cost
ePotiona it can be attributed only to the "lpersistent

ee'rt8e tsa of 'lvheen, and are being, put forth by the Gov-
thnIe Ofan Money.le nding countries to force up the price of
thred8ard by which the values of commodities are inea-

.Whe, il, 1867, an International Conference was held inParis with a view of securing a common standard and a
coluonlrrencv for trading nations, it w as proposed to

adot he inlegoîd standlard and a universal gold coinage
0fth ba5. This wvas objeted to andI defeated, one cause

reef 0  of the scheme, as put hy one of the mnembers
0 f the coniference, being that a Ildisastrous appreciation of
goId weould folîow." It is now generally conceded by the
"el' intformed that the ojcinwas ''l tae ; ad tat

'hoeg hav have flot yet reachied the universal gold standard,
toe prodnc far enough and fast enongli in that direction

P 1tio0 of a very serious, if not altogether disastrous, appre-
ltoOfgold.

T li- question appears to be less understood in this than
inatmo t any other civilized country ; perhaps, as I inti-
Il ' nnY first paper, because for three generations we

een resting in the shadow of a great înonomnetallic .em-
Pie adhe causes that operate to raise or lower prices,
tn hat have their root in the currency, are obscured by the

O u di ro
for 01dthog wbich we view tbem ; besides our regard

thna as becorne rather an unquestioning religious faith
th,& ecOnOmic belief or opinion subject to revision. IniIl atte,
quire. TI" we lump at conclusions and will net stop te en-
af. da l~ was evidenced in a somewhiat striking manteer,

an s ag, ,hy the Montreal Gazette, which is regarded
clal Jutl 80, as a high autbority on finaucial and commer-

(I ustions. In its issue of the 2ndl July instant it says :hdecline iln the value of silver is due to exactly the samne
Ials as I the decline in the price of wheat ; the productionas ilere
,bih- a at agreater ratio thau the production of gold,

4%e~ l'lM ai the great commercial nations of the world have
had k acepting asthe standard of value." If this writer

aecrwti that the first part of his sentence was grossly in-,eate, he 'might have searched for and found a meaning

if las clause neyer hitherto suspected.
' te .s sProbable, this should be the principal issue

t willntbe contest now in progress in the United
t h L" tWilb better understood six montbs hence. Should
]hatîilver forces prevail, an object-lesson will be furnishedtha 'îay 0o far to settle the matter for aII time. If so, it

hear di ndc that few of the dire predictions that we now
hold y6 "'Il be verified. The United States is said to
about $00,000 , 00 in gold coin. It also furnishes yearly
tion 0f t"ýfourthi of the world's gold product, and if the adop-
t0 fo e free coinage of silver causes a large part of this
gold iU an nd across the Atlantic it cannot fail to cheapen

Oun n Europe andl thus increase the price, in go]d, of every
oi f cheese and bustiel o>f wheat that we have to seil.

ADAM HARKNESS.

mPerial Opera Company, Limited, of which the
InPresario, Col. J. Henry Mapleson, is tbe director,

ruience an engagement at the Academy of Music,
On01 October 26th, playing there for four weeks.

't 00rOnluded the company wiil make a tour of the
ýtates, Playing in the principal cities as far West as

Cic.Canada also may be visited. The repertory
~de Marly of tbe older favourites, such as IlLucia

Lre yoor) ci Aida," ci Traviata," "lGI i Iluguonotti,"
)re" ciSerniramide," IlBallo in Maschera,"> and

I4Oncavailosý "'Chatterton ' may also be given.
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Wbat bas the Pee toi (1o with thc Flower
\\ hose sweets are speut?
Far bence lie went

0 Rose, wbose perfuine plcaseth for an bouir

What bas the Sun toi (la wvjtI the Petuls
(losed ini by earth ?
Robbied of tb,Žir worth

Alas !poor Rose-bush where the grey dust setties.

W~hat bas the Wind ta (la wvith the G-rasses
t'rushed clo wn by snow?-
Once, long ago,

Beloved, but now xvho heeds them wlîen lie passes

\\ at lias iny soul to do xvith Thee, forever
MNY Lover guiest
Seeks flot for rest,

Eut journevs on,--and lic returnetb neyer.

For what lias the Bee ta (Io with the Flowe,'
Wilted away *?
Past is tby dlay,

O Rose, whose fragrance lasteth for an bour

ELEANOR CgaRýUsii,îi, AAMS.

Thie Jul)ilee oft Viee radte ini Enganl.

A emi View.

IN a recent issue of the Timies an acceunt may be read of
Sa meeting held in London, for the discussion of trade

questions, at which M. Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, and Dr. Theo-
dore Bartb were present and gave addresses ; they repre-
sented the Free Trade thouglît of France and Germany,
respectively, and expressed the belief that both socialisml
and protection tend to cheek healthy enterprise. Dr. Barth
is a member of the Liberal (freisinnig) party in the (4erman
Reichstag and is evidently au authority or, the condition of
political and economical opinion in bis own country. He
regards the repeal of the Corn Laws as the most important
measure passed in England during the present century, and
discusses it f romn the political as well as f rom the economnical
standpoint. In bis view, the rise of Ildemocracy " dates
f rom that great struggle, a struggle of "lthe masses against
the classes." It is well to bave this aspect of the question
hrouglit forward now when we are inclined to look upon it
as a mere trade question on wbich different political parties
hold different theories. The distress of the people may then,
as at other tinies, have been exploited for party purposes,
but the suffering was real, and there was also among the
working men au indistinct feeling that along with the de-
mnand for cheap bread there wag the great question to be de-
cided, whether the country was to be ruled by the many or
the few.

Mr. Sturge, of Birmingham, a Quaker, and a man oJ
peace, said :

IlHe would not, hesitate for a single moment to say that
that the laws supported by the aristocracy were such that
the greatest despot ini Eut-ope could not support themn (hear,
hear), and hie thought that it was on the 9th of February,
when this proposition was made in the Huse of Commons,
that the contest begait belweeîb the arislocracy and the people."
(Quarterly Review, 1842.)

We might fill columuns with oienuinciation of "loligarchi-
cal usurpation " by Cobden, Bright and lesser lights of the
Repeal party. There mighlt be tsome excuse for doing that,
as so many people seem to, have forgotten tbe fierceneas aud
far-reaching influence of this great political battle.

.Verses such as these may be, as the Quarterly laid, "in-
flammatory," but we know that English people are not easily
inflamed, and such effusions would hasve fallen very flat if
tbey had not met a reai need:

iThere is a cry throughout the land,
A fearful cry, and fnlit of dread;
Woe to oppression's heartless band
A starv-ing people cry for 1 Bread !'
That cîry was heard when qutilty Fraalce
On the dread brink of ruin stood:
Yet sonind the vivl, speed the dance
'Tis but the hungry cry for food 1

This il perbaps sufficient, to, show that Dr. Barth is correct
in calling bis article "lA Jubilee of Free Trade and of Deimo-
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cracy." IlRichard Cobden is less the founder of an econoc
mic than of a democratic school," though it is the forme
8ide of bis work which is made most prominent by the Cob
den Club. Many who were flot theorists, and did not wor
8hip Free Trade itself, fought azainst the Corn Laws as re
presenting a privilege of the landlords, maintained at th(
cost of the poorer classes. I think that some of those jour
nalists who are forever declaiming ag-ainst Free Trade as a
Ilfetish el or "lidol leof the British people, would do well tc
look a littie more deeply into the matter in the liglit of the.s
facts.

As Dr. Barth points out, Cobden and Brighit were far
from the state-socialismi wbieh bas since grown so popular
that the modern statesman says, IlWe are ail socialists ;',
they were indivikualistic, bel ieviîîg in private enterprise, f ree
co-oeperation, and self -help. Mr. Chamberlain was not afraid
oif socialistic experiments, but hie maintained, until hie broke
with the Liberal party, the traditional opposition to the amis-
tocracy, to those who in bis phrase Il toil not neither do they
Spin." Pursuing this line and illustrating it, the writer fully
justifies the title of bis essay.

We leave now tbe purely political aspect and come to
the trade-question in England and elsewhere. "lThe reformi
oif tire tariff went on, and Europe was linked together by a
network of commercial treaties ;it seemed as if tire Free
Trade movemient would be irresistible and would run its
conquering course throughout the whiole world." But soon
a strong reactio 'n set in and "lfor this reaction no one is to
be held more responsible than Prince Bismarck." Tariff re-
form had already made progress in Germany in 1818 ; refer-
ring to this the City of London, in a petition to the House
of Commons, bad said that Ila policy founded on such prin-
ciples would render tbe commerce of the world an inter-
change of mutual advantages."' This policy for freeinz
trade, in tire first haîf of this century, had proceeded from
the insight of the Prussian bureaucracy. Among the
Prusso-Gemman statesmen who helped forward the Free
Trade movement tbe most influential was Rudoif Delbuick
wbo, on the founding of the German Empire, was Bismark's
riglit band. lIn ahl matters of trade and political economy,
even Bismarck himself considered the question of the me-
moval of ail protective tariffs and the establishment of a
more revenue tariff. But in the seventies ail this was
thoroughiy changed.

According to Dr. Barth, tire cry for protection in Ger-
manv came first froin the manufacturing industries after
the depression of 1873, but that these could flot gain their
purpose without union with the agricultural interests of the
country. Prince Bismarck saw that this union was needed
in order to a tborough change in the trade policy, and at
the saine time hoe wished, for politicai reasons, to break away
from. the Liberal party, whicli was the most consistent repre-
sentativo of the Free Trade policy. Hence came the tariff
of 1879 whicli was raised in 1885 &nd carried still biglier in
1887. Finally, in Prussia, the owners of large estates re-
ceived favours in the matter of taxation and a movement was
completed by which, in the course of a few years, the-policy,with regard to trade and taxation, had been changed in
their favour.

This great change naturaiiy influenced the general poil-
tical devolopinent of the Empire, by increasing the influ-
ence of the ianded aristocracy, and in othor ways.

In the spring of 1890 Bismarck was suddenly dismissed
and lis place was taken by Count Caprivi, who came froin the
Conservative side, and set himseif as an independent states-
man to consider the interests of the nation at large. Hie Suc-
ceeded in inaking commercial treaties with Austria-Hun-
gary, Jtaly, Roumania, Switzerla»ld, and-a niew tbing-
even with Russia. At this point Dr. Barth shows a parallel
situation, in the opposition of the squires to Caprivi and the
bitter hostility of the Tories to Sir Robert Peel. I' But the
agrarian protection policy lied sufeéred a heavy blow througlb
the commercial treaties concluded by Cont Caprivi.ee

"lProtection is an infections international epidemic.
Especially when a great state with Free Trade traditions
suddeniy turns back to the protection system there is, in the
mero fact of the change, an inducoment for the imitation of
oether States. . . . lIn Germany, France and the
United States the protectionist reaction was peculiarly
violent. This links itself with the namnes of Bismarck,
Mèline and McKinley, but tire most influential promoter of
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*- this international movernent was the Chaurcellor of the GAIe*
r man Empire, Prince Bismarck." After pointing out how the

*commercial treaties of Caprivi modified to some extent tbe
tariff war, hie says :"lEngland can dlaimi for itself the glOrY
that, during t he higli tide of the protectionist re-actioi', inl
the eighties, she remained loyal to the flag of Free Trade-e
There the Ilfair-traders e sought to undermine the Free Trade
position, but in vain. Free Trade has brought immense
advantages to England and especially to the workiiig classes
and in raising wages and cheapening the most usefl coin'
inodities. lIn England the workmran e3can buy suchi articles

*as flour, butter, sugar, tea, cheese, etc., at a reduction of 40
per cent, on the price of 1860. On breadstuffs the Germean
working-men pay a vearly tax of one hundred and fiftY nIl'
lion marks and that is only a part of the heavy contributonl
which protection causes them to pay in favour of the iand*
lords ami capitalists. The workmen understand the position
and Il the Social Democrats are Free traders to the 'ast
man." But Protection bas not benefitted capitaiSts 1fl t1
degree boped for as it bias stimulated production by artificial
mneans, and wlben over-production has brought down prices
there bas arisen a cry for stili more protection.

Wliat, then, is the prospect for the future? 110w bias
Protection managed to gain such strength in spite of these1
evident considerations ? How foolishi it seems to use a"l the
resources of wealth and science to bring nations together and
then to liamper trade by ail possible hindrances. Me n wante
the greater markets, they want to be rivais, but not tOSue
rivalry. II That this protectionist reaction will not be ls
ing inay be taken for granted. But a nation like the Eng'
lish may be proud that in such a reactionary period it bas
not lost its head. . . . No politician-not even the Conserve'
tive-can to-day in Egland seriously think about imOsing a
tax upon the necessaries of life (that bas been openlY ank
nowiedged quite recently by Lord Salisbury) and ife
English Governinent so closely allied to the landed intereat
cannot tbink of such a thing, who, then, will ever be strorI9
enough in England to undo the work of Cobden and Peeli

From this short summary the readers of this jora
may be able to formi an estimate of the views held on1 h
question of Protection versu8 Free Trade by an int1UOntia1
member of the German Liberal party ; it is not MY business
now to defend or criticise these views, but simply to presene
tbein in the hope that they mna3' be of service to SOn Who

are seeking to consider the inatter in ail its bearings.hi
1 mnay say, liowever, as one able to form an opinion in Wtb
particular :that Dr. Barth shows a close acquailitance
English politics and a real knowledge of English life.

Strathrov, Ont. W .JRA

_Robeiýrt Buins :the Greatest Of F01l'

f~N the 25th of January, 1759, the birth year iflGer
0.~. many's favorite poet, Schiller, there was bor flt
William Burness, and his wife, Agnes Brown, in tey

the ea Am ei first child, Robert, and lîttie ti hel~
iraio h aine that was awaiting their brown-eYed bab

Curiously enougli, this boy might have said of bis P" *d Of
what the other niost famions German author, Goethe, sa"
bis, that f rom bis father were inherited certain Characht
istics, brain, temperament, and nobility of charactere bu. ha
bis gif t of song and fund of humour were derived fOlh
mother. Then, too, if oîne were dsoe pusb th' cOgIt

parison with the famous Goethe stili frrther, attenltwtbetiu wmnad ad isoeto fol is
be called to ý.heir very similar propensity Of falling "' OO
pared with the confdneo vobeO~.datofBurns, Mrs. Dunlop. aebe

Ail that we read of the father shows îîiî to haelee
very fine character, wbo certainly did his duty by bi sil a
was careful to give thlem the best of education ' o
that turne and in bis circumstances, and to put good re
into the hands of the brothers, Robert and Gilbert. A c
great advantage shared by the brothers was 00clo:cieit
witb a rare teacher, William Murdoch, to whoiln due 0ret
must be given for bis part in forming thie tastes Of theWO
Stili another influence of vase force to the growing bo dsoot
the acquaintance with an old woman, Betty ])"i hoI
whose head was full of rhymes and ridd les, tales aiid 9hO
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Stories, ,hich had been handed down by tradition, and
which it Was at that tiîne tAie fashion of the learned everv-
Whpre te Collect and to grow entbusiastic over. Burns, whio

"as tO becoîie the geatestjlk-oet of the world, vas born
at h, proper tinie to take advantage of the wave of popu-

arlty that was,' just being sliowered upon the indiqc'nous
PotY of elery nation, and we bave evidences in lis owli

*Orks, that hie, like the Germans, hiad fallen under the inlu-
,ncefo of t e s i n e d n of w ork s o ii"î;;;n ai; cotti s'h

and 'e know that bis flrst attack of love, at fourteen, prcved

for oug he worked bard on his father's farm, and also
fr Iyet be was not a success. and driven to (lespera-
to YOetrouble after another, lie resolved to quit Scot-

'and nd 90to aac.Ti ain18. oprue
P uflg-ioey lie published the flrst or Kilmnarniock edition

Ofhspoeui l Ow SO rare and costly. The success of the
vetle nd tbe persuasion of the friends tdîuq won led him

tbehlld voyage, and to try a second edition in Edin-
Radtu it flot ben for tbe full uteasure of that Scotch

.,COmmnon sense, wbich, the puet possessed, bis bead
n"Pe all blee.nturned by the xvelcorne hie reeeived. It8Peks ellforhisinborn'nmanliness and nobility of lîeart,
tafly hof ouli preserve at ail timies pioper decorum, and

'n"'yof hefriends hie then made were bis KGr his life time.
of proceeds of the second edition lie generously gave

't £t2 00 to bis brother Gilbert, and with the rest begansoka farni for himself at Ellislarîd. In 1788 lie
O1&rred Jean Armour, who biad loved hirn but too well, and'cne of bis bes, iove-songs describe bis content with a sweet-

oeut who .Proved a very faitlîful and devoted wife. To eke
ltte ilicome from the farmn lie obtained an appointaient

mleran, finally gvn ptefarîn, moving into
le.)and depending upon bis officiai post for a living.

Mflght bave been very comfortable biad lie not been tooinldePendet to accept pay for the poems he was aIl the w hile
Scoftributing to Johnson's and Tbomson's collections of

eOts ? -ls- [Habits of tippling bad in the meantime
rowîgi on bien, and bis affairs generally had been

êting firom ad to worse. Tt is no wonder then that bis con-

eu CO~ ol flot stand tbe strain, and the final resuit wasiatîc fever wbich carried hlm off on the morning of2uy1, 1796.

41] thad lie ny 37 years, but in that time and under. t e ,rse circumstances, hie had proved to the world bisligttote titie of king of lyric poets, chief of the world's

The direct line of succession in Scottisb song is Allan
twaInaY, RIobert Fergusson, and Robert Burns, and to hisPýO redecessors, and especiaiiy to Fergusson, the iast and
fates- aCnowledges bis indebtedness. The work of Burns

luento dvsos viz. :that up to 1786 and the work

i% nfi unt Lto that date and up to bis deatb. This latter
PUbî is i remodelling of the old folk-songs, which were

Th n Joo' Scots' Musical Museum" and in0fli8on's " Collection of Original Scottish Airs."
the hýhe Wve remember that one )f tlie first books put into
Patr-aot Oftepe when a boy had been a IlLife of tbe

Patio 0 Wallace" we cannot be surprised that among bis

"Scots wha hae wi Wailace bled,"

,aoud "ih 01( vrbigh rank. Love of Scotiand, of father-

Wa 's~ such a strong eleineîit in Scottisli character,
0fl ýe Of the chief springs of inspiration to poetic produc-

th begi 13rrs. Tlîough a Jacobin by report, and thougli at
van ii1lng of the French Revolution bie, like the

t ide îst' ais ofamost every counîtry, syrnpathised with
ith elsi aMof the revolutionists, yet, in common

riteddan Y Otiers be was borrified at tlîeir excesses, and it
lt entr nl te t'hreat of an invasion to kindle tuie sp'ark of

Ptotisrm and produce the loyal song:

Does haughty Gaul invasion threat?
Then let the loons beware, sir,
There's wooden walld iîpon our senîs,
And volunteers on shore, sir.
The Nith shall run to Corsincon,
Aîîd Criffel sink in olway,
Ilre we permnit a foreigu foc

Onritish groun<l to rally.

Another patriotic !ýon- is that heginning:
Farewell, thou fair (lay, thou green eartli and ye skies,
Now gay witli the broàd settiîig s1ii!

-a scene of death on the ev enin"g after a battle.
Friendship wa-, antiier oîf the inspirations of Burns'

work.
Shotuld olit acquaintalîce be furgot
Ait ever notîgli t to in in "

Many a lhue testifies of bis thlelity to any and aIl wlîo liad
ever donce liî any kindness. A very fine example is his

-Elegy on Captain MNatt,%v Ilrdesn, vicli lis om
very fine stauzas, thougb the two introductory ones are not
up to the level of the otiiers. Another instance is tlîe very
fine lament for James, Earl of Gleîîcairn, the last stanza of
which runis as follows:

Theî brilegroni nmay forget the bride
\Vas mnade lus wedded wifc yestreeîî
The inoiarcb iuay forget the crown
Tiiat n bis head an linur lias been
Thle mnother iay forget the ehild
That smniles sae sweetly on hier ,iiee
But l'Il reieiber thce, Glcucairu,
And a' that thon hast done for ine!

Tt is ratlier surprising that one wlîo loved Convivial
compaîîy s0 nîucl did not leave more driîîking songs. 0f
course,

-O Willie brew'd a peck of mýaut,'

wiih aiways be thought of first and is easily the best. IlJohn
Barleycorn Il and "4Scotch Drinik"I also sing the praises of
the Scotclînan's beverage, but tbey are not so mucb songs as
bailads or odes.

A third spring of production in Burns was lus love of
independence, the most famous expression of wliich is "For

a' tlîat and a that."

The rank is but the guinea staip
The inan's the gowd for a' that."

Compare with this bis IlTnscription for an Altar to,
Independence:"

'Thou of an independent mind
XViîh soul resolved, with soxîl resigned,
Prepared Power's proudest frown to brave,
Who wilt not be, nor have a slave,
Virtue atone wbo dost revere,
Thy own reproach atone dost fear,
Approach this shrine and worship here."

This spirit of independence bas always been a great
dlaimi to our sympatby, nor did it matter to him, wbetber he
felt called upon to exercise it in politics or religion. Natur-
ally of a deeply religious temperament, he did not hesitate to
scourge hypocrisy in the orthodox clergy, as witness IlThe
lloly Fair"I and IlHoly Willie's Prayer." 0f course, lie
came under tbe ban, but littie did hie care for that.

But the greatest tbeme of wbich Burns sings, the wbole
gamut of whicb he can strike, and strike into grand bar-
mony, is the passion of love, and of love in ail its phases.
And here we meet with such prodigality of weaith that it is
very difficuit to make a selection. Neyer lias a wife been
praised more divinely than in the song, IlJ love my Jean."

Of a the airts the wind can bmow,
1 (leariy like the west,

For there the honnie lassie lives,
''ihe lassie I loe best;

There wild woods grow, and rivers row,
And niony a butl between ;

But day andI niglit mny fan'cy's flighit
15 ever wi' my Jean."

No absent mistreis was ever pined for as in the song,
"My Nannie's Awa'." The flirt is beaten in IlLast May a

,Braw Wooer," but the deadly darns fromn IlTwa Loveoly Een
of Bonnie Blue" are delightfually described in Il The Blue-eyed
Lassie," and the desolation of soul caused by a lover's faith-
lessness bas neyer ben better.described tiban in tihe IlBanks
of Doon." How can tAie joy of a loyers' meeting be better
toid tlîan in " My Nannie, 0," tbe delight in stolen kisses is
incomparable in IlComing Thro' the Rye," I the IlHenpecked
Husband" bllas the poet's commiseration, but the good faith-
fui wife is above ail praise. But bow shail we speak of
those wonderful compositions, IlHighland Mary"I and "lTo
Mary in ileaven 1 " It would seem as if a guardian angel
bad taken on human form as Mary Campbell, and that the
solemn pledging of troth in the littie stream. had been but a
prelude to bier swift departure to bier first home. The won-
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derful speil the whole episode cast over Burns lias been told
in such undying words that as long as the Enilish languuague
shall be spoken so long.shall the love of barns and Mary
Campbell bie told and reverenced.

As to the qualities found in Burns' work we miglit
mention several which stand out very prominentiy. No orie
can read IlDeath and Dr. HornbGok " without feeling t1rit
the poet lias a very great gift of satire, and generally it may
bie said that hie kept it well in check. Tire richness of his
humour has always charmed, and is a convincing answer to
the charge of a lack of such a quality in Scotch men, thougli
at the saine turne it rnay be said that the poet possessed more
than his share.

Again througliout bis poems there are found fine
descriptions, for instance, in IlHallowe'en " and in tlie
IlElegy for Capt. Matthew Henderson." As to metliod tlie
poet may be said to attack his subject at once, a virtue not
always found in devotees of the muses.

Love of nature and a fidelity to nature Ns bis in an
eminentdegree, but always in sub-rdination to the hurnan
interest in the scend' In fact, we know that nothing appeai.
ed to the poet as mucli as man witb bis loves and losses, and
lie bimself said, wlien looking out over a beautifual landscape,
that to him the mnost beautiful thing in it were sonie cot-
tages seeir in the distance. And this is thre essence of Burns'
power over us, arîd this it is that rightly insures to liin the
titie, Il Greatest of Folk-singers." As ail students of litera-
turc know, Man was engaging the attention of the poets,
philosopliers and statesmen of that day, and especialiy Mari
in iowly life. How beautifully Gray sang of these in lis
"1Elegy," and Fergusson in bis Il Farmier'r Vng(le," bad treat-
ed the saie theme. Intluenced bý chese, Barris wrote "T1he
Cotter's Saturday Niglit," and gave in it an admirable pic-
ture of bis own father, To this saine hutmaïity of Burns
may lie put down the poem, "To a Mounitain Daisy," as
also IlTo a Mouse " Everybodv feels for IlTamn OShanter"
in bis terrible plight, but, perhaps, only a few bave Iearned
to appreciate "lThe Jolly Beggar r" which some critics caîl
bis best production.

Limitations of space prevent us treating of bis models
or the precursors in bis work, and leave no rooîn for speak-
ing of bis versification, subjects whicl would lie very inter-
esting from an historical standpoint. Nor can we stop to
speak of the prose of bis letters whicli, thougli efttimes
stilted after the fashion of tbe day, are still wortby of more
praise than tliey get.

Burns fulfilled bis mission, lie lix'ed up to bis duty as
vates, and in aIl his inimitable lyrics we can feel that a inu
divinely înspired, is speaking to bis fellows, and speaking in
words that will live forever. In lyrie gifts Burns is the
compeer of the world's greatest dramatist, Shakespeare.

L. E. HoizNINO,;.

goIioI(gl'aph1 Is to. the Uniioni of the Hild-
sortis Bay and -N oith-ýWTest Ter'iitories

alnd Bi- tis h (3olulbia to Caliada.

CHAPIEAZ Il.

JN thus announeing thfe deterînined policy of the Imperral
AGoveriment to lie in accord with the Queen's Speech iii

rpening Parliament in 1858. viz., "lThat tire new colony on
thie Pacific (British Columbia), nay lie but one .stop in the
career of steady progress by whicb lier dominions in Northi
America may lie ultimately peopled in an unliroken cliain
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, liy a loyal and industrious t
lopulation," His Grace, in bis earnest and eloquent sp eech
ni question, emplatically declared that ail obstacles to tbat

end would lie removed, ev'en, if need lie, liy cancellation of
the ancient Royal Charter to Prince Rupert and Associate
NTobles and IICompany of Adventurers of England trading t
into Hudson's Bay "-their charter namne.

The immediate cause of that, speech was a motion, inr
the House of Lords, by Lord Donouglimore, urging the o
dlaims of British colonists iii Britisb Columbia for means of
commercial communication witb British settiement in the y
east in alternative to the route round the Hora-a voyageo

[Juriv ,h,19

of twenty-two thousand miles, averaging froin six tO ""le
months.nc

During forty years before that, viz., from 1822, th@
lludson's Bay Company-shipping thither mercb&lndis,
farin stock, and milling macbinery for foeur, and saWved
luniber on an extended scale -lad covered, in dominancy, by
their enterprise that land and seit frorn Sitka to Lower C1i
fornia.

In turne, from pressure of growth of general settieenflt
in the new El Dorado, the fur trade ceased to lic profitable,
and tbe Company threw up its licease froir tbe CrIal
of monopoly of trade with the natives. Few, indeed, wore
the white men there then. Put aIl, or nearly all, being froifi
Britaîni or Canada tbey w.ere, in fact, and at heart, j3ri
isli sulijects. tii

Their position was peculiar. In tbeir isolation, h'
very difficulties gave but zest to tbeir loyalty-stin) luatng
them to action for dloser physical connection to the old jlag.
Hence tbeir cry and earnest effort for roadway to settled
Canada.

The only bilock in the way was the Hudson's Bay COI1'
paniy's daim as a cbartered proprietary of the land required
in its thirteen bundred miles of lengtb.

On tbis subject ail that the Coluinhians soug-lt W8' &
riglit of way ; and for that tbey offered ta pay a fair shar
with other parties concerned, viz., the Imperia]. Gove.fmenti
and Canada, say eachi one third.a

Ail that was required was a moere strip foi, roadwa ad
a telegrapli line. The Canadian Goveruiment s,'e>n,,d to agree
to the schienîe the Imnperial Goveramerit, iii so far as Ii
Grace liad ''lice in the iatter as proper tu bis departent?
was sincerelv favourahle to it; but the Company was dot"r'
minedly opposed to it at any price; contending that it wo0 uld
lie a grievous injury to their trade.

As to colonrization or land for it, the Columhbians 1 d
no dlaim to the territories in question. Thus the inatter
liad conîe*to a dead lock, with a defiance on the part Of the
lludson's Bay Company, wbich miglit lie excused cin the
ground of their siacerity. in the meantime, as ever slc
the abortive effort of the Draper Mission of 18571 the Con
pany heid their own, undisturbed by the Iiiperial GOvera
ment, and supported liy tbat of Canada under the Cartier*
McDonaid regime representing in its Parliamentarv mflajority
Eastern Canada as opposed to JVesiern in this particulajr
mnatter.

WHAT''FOLLOWNEL) IlisCus o ANoNî~ N l'

4TriI JULY, 1862.
Under the difliculties of the case fis Grace's idea,

expressed to parties approaching luin, on behalf of the Corn'
pany was really (if necessary)" ta cancel the charter (for
whîcl there wvas ample legal ground) with a just alloWvalnc

of actual possessory rigbts in o ýcupancy (in their trad POss
and £250,000 stg. (two bundred and fifty thousand P11d
sterling) i)y way of compensatory solatiaim.Informed of this, and dreadîng it, the C9ripalIy ,V.oluOtariiy offered to seli out entirely, a qui que soit for one mililo~and a baîf pounds sterling "cash over the couater -g
they exacted.

The Duke, peîrsonaily dispos;ed ta accept the Offer alla
advise tbe purcbase, consulted bis chief, the Prenir * O'
Palmerston, wbo, in evident approval, referred in ?r'[n the inaLter, ta bis Chancellor of the Exchequer <(Imr'
Gladstone), who, while aiso approving of the greneral 50herri
of opening transit and colonization froin Atlantic t) Pcfe
ariswered tiras 1 admire your larger viewvs, and bave
tolerablv large ones in this natter of my own, but fe
?urchase of this great territory is just now impractle .as

Thereon, fis Grace addressed biurself to Glyns-]3arîîI,,
lie eminent financial. firm in London. rtool)Tbe eider Glyn (G. S., subsequently Lord WOlVerad.vas enthusiasticahly iii favor of tbe scheme and ready to.
èance the monev for i t ; on the other liand, tbe eIder 130IIM
Thomas, af terwýards Lord Revelstoke) was opposed to,, f
;ering finaacially into it, giving the empbatic answer, .
hese great efforts must lie made on bebaif of the Goverl,
nient, it must not lie lef t to privcae persons ta take the risk
f Imperial work," A sound reimark, certainly! daIn the dileamma, there was soine tbought of C'afd5
vbere, just then, there lad, on a Militia blli, been a hlg

f Ministry, with the Hon. John Sani Ifield McD,,nald assaGi
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at'd "ith the Hon. A. A. Dorion, and George Brown in

power, It b oes flot appear that there wa's any request or
the P'rchase7 the Imperial Government to, Canada to inake

th'Puchae ,n the contrary, the Duke's opinion on the
enbject at the time, as o.iveni us in Sir Ed ward W. Watkin's

'e188" Cana, and the UJnited States-Recollections 1851
lir. Watki,29 in letters from Ris Grace, ad remn to (then)
gt4t,o fon, representing certain parties on 'Change in ne-

.'nk fCantd purchase, is expressed thus : I do not
arnada can, or if she can, ought to take any large
"' 8 Ch paymeut. Some of hier politicians would, no
t,'uport the proposai with views of their own, but

odbea serious, and, for sometime, unremunerative,
'tto their very'embarrassing debt."

othe ringthe two years following the fali in June, 1862,
conald (J. A.)-Cartier Ministry, the subject of

l'relue of H'dson's; Bay Company's riglits was flot broughit
l iCou ncil in Canada, but the schbeme of an Il Atlantic
~n acifie Transit and Telegraph Company," in w ieuJ ~ eric ) as well as Columbians, Clinadians, and thej ~ Ud n'Bay Cornpany were associated, was started,

411 Prolninent]y urged, To the present writer, cognizant of
!h facts and d
It ai"b ificulties in the way, the project was a Ildance
thé b~waseless,, and calculated but to serve the înterests of

.e''Hudson's Bay Company as tacit admission (bi'
leaIon> Of thieir dlaim as a chartered proprietary of at
field- hitnhudred miles of the wild-all fine wheat-

-to, be traversed. On this head, reference may be
'%etOSe,8ional Papers, Canada No. .31., and samne 64,

23, No. 62. This last is a Minute of Couricil, of Canada,
aPPhrOved by th"eatrcne Governor-General, l8th February, 1864, in

'hic, afer c nde n~g the sciiene as immature, îhe Minute

of the he mitee are of the opinion that in view
rf cent change in the constitution and objects of the
la. 0 fl 8Day Company, wbich, frorn the correspondence
#i beore the House of Lords, appears to have been

. ceand the dlaims which the new organization bave re-
0 'th the apparent sanction of Ris (4race the Duke
eId Wcastle, to territorial rights over a vast region not in-

ed~their original charter, it is highly expedient that
Of be takdaen to settle definitely the North-west boundary

Thleb ëOmmîttee, tberefore, recornmend that correspond-
teed wih the Imperial Governiment with a view

%&aVs eaoption of soîne speedy, inexpensive and mutually
'ar,1Cto Plan to determine titis important question"

aht the dlaim of Canada be asserted to ail that por-
Of Centrai British America wbich can be show n to have

ei I the Possession of the French at the period of the
0"~ in 1763."
As to tjh, 5 ' daim " on 'French title " more anon 1

~ i~qOLD To NEwN HuDsox's BAY COMPANY.

bukpailing to meet the financial exigencies of the case, the
"a 'l his despair, allowed hiaiself to be approach'edb

erallt3,' i n o Capel Court, associated for speculation gen-
hgl.~~ e orl'smoney mart under the name of the

te a ein c ioa Financial Association, who undertook
d " cash over the counter," on or before a certain

Pa3) VîZ., 2 nd.
"ar31 the .d *uv, 1863, to tbe old Hudson's Bay Comi-

'Vid, e requiî.ed million and a baîf pounds sterling pro-
th, c that ini the meantime, on proper enquiry, the bill of

1atr Pany, as presented, should be found to be correct
iasfactory. The sole consideration to be

118*eT, IN 'HERîli ClIARTEMED RîGlîrS ANI) PIiOI'EItTy

ir,ý 'heirBillGENERALLY.
~ t'~ >,î exclusive of Il Territorial Ri2_hts "-so stated

4 f,, 1
01 ial Papers, Canada, 1869, No. 25 (towards end) was

1. 'th BILL 0F1 SALE,
'ûri'Q t"5ets (exclusive of Nos. 2 asud :3) of die Hîd-

2. aPet,11 Coînpany recently and specially valued by
3. Te la v aluer, àt ............................... l,023,569

c4 ndedl territ 1ory not valued, ................Ch balanice of............................... 370,000

1,393, 569
~ed > hsdaance f or "2. La nded Te rri t ory, not

The first item, as stated in said Sessional Papers, covers
"ships, goods, pelts and business premises in England and

Canada."
The second item înay (probably did) refer to certain

lands, bought from, the Crown in British Columbia, which
are thus referred to in Hon. George Brown's Report, 26th
January, 1865, in Journals, L,ýgislative Assembly, Canada,
Vol. 25, p 48, towards end of report: Il In addition to its
chartered territory, the Company possess the following land-
cd property :--Several plots of land in British Columbia,
occupying most favourable sites at the mouths of rivers, the
tities to which have heen confirmed by Rer Majesty's Gov-
ernment ; farms ; building sites in Vancouver's Island and
in Canada, ten square miles at La Cloche on Lake Huron,
and tracts of land at fourteen other places."

Add to that a total of "l45,150 " acres at their 14-t
trade posts ; also "lUpper Fort Garry and town " (since
City) of Winnipeg, inciuding the enclosed part arounid shop,
and ground at the entrance of the town-500 acres ; Lower
Fort Garry (including the farmi the Company have under
cultivation), 500 acres ; White Horse Plain (now in city
limits), prohably 500 acres.

0f these fifteen hundred acres (about two-thirds now
city building lots> there is specific confirmation of title. (Sec
Prefix to Statutes of Canada, 1872, p. lxiii.>

Now. under clause 5 of the Deed of Surrender by the
New Rudson's Bay Company to the Crown, IlThe Company
rnay, at any time after acceptance (by the Crown) of such
Surrender, and transfer of Rupert's Land to the Dominion
of Canada, dlaim in any township or district within the
Fertile Ddlt in which land is set out for settlements, garants
of land not exceeding one tiventieth part of land so set out."

By clause 6 the Fertile Belt is defined to he bounded
as follows :-" On the South by the United States boutidary
on the West by the Rocky Mountains ; on the North by the
northîerni branch of the Saskatchewan River ; on the East by
Lake Winnipeg, the Lake-of-the-Woods, and the waters con-
niecting them."

The total area of this Fertile Dlt -an unbroken wlîeat-
field of highest character -may be estimated at 400,000
(four hundred thousand) square miles ; one-twentieth of
which (20,000 square miles) represents 12,800,000 acres,
value, with coal measures, etc., say FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS.

All this beyond the bill of sale from the Old Company!
On what grourids such a Ildeal " was condoned by the Im-
perial Government does not appear. The Deed of Surrender
bears date l9th November, 1869. The Duke of Newcastle
died on l8th October, 1864 ; his colleague, Palmerston
(Premier) just one year after. Their struggle in the diffi-
culty was continued by an Imiperial Ministry equally alive
and faitbfully true to the national interests in their charge,
but the coînhination against them was toc, strong, and e,e>
necessitate, they gave way. What that combination was;
how it worked; and with wbat results-a story of singular
novelty and interest-must be lef t to otiier pages.

In the meantime, to close, somewhat curtly, this clîap-
ter of îny little monograpb, be it said :

That in ail this, the <ld Rudson's Bay Company, the
venerable noble 'IMzrchaiit Adventurers of Enigland trad-
in, into Hudson's Bay "-a close corporation of a few (a
dozen or less) stockhoiders with an effective ageuîcy covering
ail North America (includin g Alaska, then) nortît of the
United States, and the whole Pacifie Slope f rom Behring's
Straits to the Gulf of California-had no part. Satisfied
with the ordinary legitimate profits*of their trade, tlîey took
no part in the courts of Manîrnon.

In the present instance, pressed by the Government of
the day, they, with a simple assertion of their well-earned
rigbts yielded: asking, in common justice, only compensation
for their loss. Voluntariiy, they laid that at actually less-
hy probably one-haîf or mucli more -than tbey might have
justly dlaii d.

Tiwm: J<ýNOIiED i,,rLo(;EriJ îiý L GRtANT' Usý,i>u TIIEII

Ci 11 A 1Cr R.

Their trade plant, cash in hank, and bought lands in Brit-
ish Columbia and old Canada -ail at realiy a low valuation,
was ail they cbarged. Moderate, certainly !

In the case of the East India Company under a similar
Charter as to trade, but with no effectuai land grant of any
account, the compensation by the Imperial Government on

JILY 17th, 1896.1 809
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surrender of charter, was-if I mistake not-iftv million
pounids sterling.

Yet, in the work of emprise for Empire, the former had
-I consider- clone inflniteiy more than the latter. \V biat
Ilucha was to 'Britain at the surrender of the former, viz., in
18.58, iVas, as a matter of accretion to empire interest, not to
be coinpared to that of America North frorn Atlantic to
Pacifie, as won, front the wild and alien hostility by the sim-
ple fur traders of England and Canada, in the naine of The
1 fudson's Bay Company. These -simply a body of nmer-
chant adventurers in primitive enterprise in unknown seas
and lands of utmost peril and ditficulty-unaided, conquered
the grand lands-a seat for Empire-they so surrendlered.
Jn that conquest not, a shiot from Army or Navy wvas re-
quired or had. Alone, with trade pack, but ever for def ence,
armed to the teetb, the simple fur trader, with lion courage,
walked the wiids f romi shore to shore;- Atlantic to Paciflc;
front Southeru Setulement, say Newv York to utmost Arctic
strand ; mapping, for future commerce and civilization, that
great 110w world. lut that euterprise, truly the Flag b?,t fo-
loeved Trade. That fact, surely, should have weighied with
the lirnperial (iovernment in the question of indemnity, when
its Minister ad rem (His Grace of Newcastle) so earnestly
urged it. What, precisely, the influence-" the power be-
hind the throne "-against hirn was, he-I believe -found
out before long; but to the day of his death his lips re-
mained sealed ou the subject. he solution of the difficulty
came fromi Canada. This I must defer to another chapter.

MALCOLM IVCLEOD).

To M. T. R.

Before mie lies a pale-pink flow'r,
Sallowing fast in the soft armis of death
That only yeatere'en lay upon her breast,
Vying in jealous fragrance with hier breath;
And there where she hais kissed it on the tips,
The colour's left it for hier sweeter lips.

Mad thing !And yet 1 greatly pity yO'u.
You coulfi not know the all-absorbiug pow'r,
Nor deem yourself unfitted for the fray,
When pitted 'gainst a fairer human flow'r-
You could not know that for one short, sweet day,You would he loved, and then be cast away.

Sweet child of Earth, I cannot give you back
That you have lost, but I can sympathize-
For 1 have known hier, too, ay, 1 have gazed,
Foul deep into her golden-gleaining eyes-
Here, take thjs kiss, this last kiss, ere you die-
We undemstand each other, you and 1.

HENRY F. GODDEN.
New York.

A Few Thouights Foi- a flot Day.

"Justitia suum cuique distribuit."
-CICERO

T HfE above quotation I have thought applicable to the
J.great IlLaw of Compensation." What Cicero said on that

occasion applies equally now; the world does flot change in
that respect or in rnany other respects. "lAs it was in the
beginning, is now and ever shaîl be," is an absolute vority.
There is nothing more apparent in every.day life than the
above quotation. Men are what they were two tbousand
years ago, no0 botter and no worse; perhaps the prosent
cannot give us examples of men such as Coesar, Pompeyor Alexander, but if they are flot to be seen now they
will be found in time to conte when occasion demands.
Tt is, perhaps, generally considered that the latter part of
the nineteenth century is a more progressive age than
times past. This is natural to suppose, as mon are at
ail timos inclined to, be selfish and egotistic ancl think them-
selves botter than thoir ancestors of somo few generations
back, but can we to-day show better mon than the Eliza-
bethan era exhibited, or, as I said, can we compare with
advantago our prosont men of greatness wich thoso of two t
thousand years ago, and are flot some of the writings of d
Bacon as true to-day as they were thon, at, ieast when ap. s
plied to general principles, and although hoe, as a scentist, t
was, properly speaking, a child, yet bis child-like Words are IV
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siugularly as îvise and applicable to the affairs of to-day 0
those of our modemn scieutific savants who tlîiuk at least ts
tbey have almost, if not entireiy, gDot to the top of the ereeof

knolege Ad gain, was flot Alexander the cornPet 0'
Napoleon. Ami so ive inighit go on conîparing Mon Of 0118
ace \viýt another r;soinetnies thev were botter, ontm
tliey \vere worso, but takîng the ol si a beei senlt
clowni to us, we mu.st ail admit that we are Incl ter Was oui, anicestors ; and as Cicero said that IlJustice reudes.
every mran his due," and again, Il Let us remembor, that jUstîce
mnust be observed even to the iowost," and again SyrlS has
it, IlHo lîurts the good who spares the bacl," and Virg'ilsa;
"Boing admonished, learn justice and despise not the aods,

and Horace writes, "Justice, though moviug with ae tad
pace, lias seidoin failed to overtake the wicked in th""r
fliiht," and agrain, II Let justice be doue tliouglh tIre heaV8ll'
slhouid faîl," so wve must say that justice bas ai ways and Wl
aiways be dlonc in spite of ail impedimeuts. This seeifls to
be an immtutable law of nature, the Law of Compe'lsatio1"
and if known widely and acted upon, would couvert tl'g
wicked world into a peaceful aud iovely lhabitation ; teer
wouild then be notlîing but virtue, ail crime would be Ilt "a
end, ail discord would cease anid frieudship would reig',
supreure; for who would commit crime if absolutoly certain
of just punishment, or who would be wantirîr in virti'e if
sure of iuheritiug, vice i Men helieve in chance whlell tbere
is no such thing as chance. Ail is cemtainty. Justice
and wili be doue. There is no such thing as coucealne1t;
ever-ything is, in reality, above board . Crime will corne o
and virtue will out, and cannot remain hidclen. If a "
dIo me an înjury of any kind hoe ought to kuow anid sh00

11
be taught that this injury which lie bas iuflicted on lne W
surely aud certainly react on him. This fact cannot bet0
stmongly impressed upon us all. There are those Who do
riglît for its intrins-c sake, having an innate love of 2c
justice and right, but the groat numiber of our feilOW-beîîîs
will not naturally do riglît if thoro bo an apparent adVenlage
in coing wrong and no0 punishment in view; tho efor ; but .i
it cati he shown that there is, in reality, no advantge 10
coing wrong, which is the case, inasrnuch as ail wroflgs are
remodied and justice ineted out, then this large clofs5 t
men would see the absurdity of the act in the face 0 ~
for what man would cut off another man's h'and if 6ho
knew that bis own would be severed the next no0 n' ilt '
Thîis is, in reality, what must and doos take place, asth
great Law of Compensation permeates ail animale beilDg'
We cannot err to the slightest extent withouý bo'o
punished in a corresponding degree. IlLet the puDiniS ot
fit the crime," is a true saying, and bas no0 exceptions-
err is human." Grantod. But to be ignorant is also hu0w'O
and as it is not quite possible to obliterate ail ignOî ,tbe
we may look always for more or less crime;- but a, 8 w
fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowleclge" 00Ilmight hope that this fear of punisliment front on high e
ho conducive to s0 much wisclom as to mnitigate,' or
obliterate, the greater portion of crime. Are men hS1PPYb 0coing ex-il ? Are they not, on the contrary, macle mnisera 01in1 proportion to the enormity of it ? And do men "01 io
tarily seek misery and unhappiness ? Certainly 'lt lot
ignorance must ho at the bottom of ail evil and vicead
happiness is the goal to which ail men are seon runIingt
as there is no0 happiness apart fromt virtue, and as the lale
stands aloof from ignorance, so the want of general kIW0wl
edge in regard to tis groat Law of Compensation acC0"lto
for the major part of man's misory. Onie mnust ini allýt1Jkt
remeinber that there is no escaping this inviolate rul, ho
tho greater the crime tho groater will certainly be lka'punishment; whatever takes place to any excoss mnus i 5

wise exist later on in deficieucy. If a man wastegaDt'
money, a time will certainiy cornte when hoe will ho in
of that wbich hie bas wasted, and sorely in want. se

What was the fate of Brutus and Cassius, who o
Ciesar ? Woro they trot also siain ? Did flot the slayer
Pornpey meet tho saine fate ? But if you ask if a inurdebi
nust nocessarily always be punished in a liko manne 0  d
7ictim. I say no ; because death is flot always thO e wbl
bing that can happen to a man. Or, porhaps, it Mnay be
eath the punishment is madle, and although the ceU bl
uch death is not apparent, it may have been occasiOned7 hO
ho stings and poison of a guilty conscience, which niIgh
rorse than by a blow from an axe or the poison Of o
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do 'lo tbjnk that becau4e the world does flot recogu ze
PUflisbmt in ail cases, that it il absent. It is flot

M. 11i neyer wanting. Punishment always follows,
Mesû~ a nian's shadow. It is bred in the samne sheli wjth

10e. [t i, a constant parasite ;where the one is, the other
lnu,13 fecesaril be watchingc.

,,lton says:

Just are the ways of God,
And justifiable to men,

Sq hakesPeare savs

-à-ud again,
" He wiil give the Devil his due."

The gOds are just, and of our pleasant vices
Make instrumnts to scourge us."

Utbe assured that God Almighty gives you credit on
Ilisbooks for ail you r virtuons actions, and for ail your

go'deeds donie in excess of what you bave received from
~tesTere il beirîg made out continually a grand balance

he1,and at h
pnn411 th samne tirne a strict adjnstment for rewards

Pnsment. IlEverytbing must be paid for exceptýI'tne,". and if flot immediately, then interest mnust be added.

(ho)î be ne alone there il no tax levied. This il as it
a'ud e as th:re ilnothing so objectionable to the mind

jes ~axes.o virtue. A man il, therefore, neyer sub-

WiI ete ttxes of any kind but by luis own wishes and of bis
(w frewill,ý and in everv instance lie bas himself only to

blrBfor the Imposition thÎlereof.
bo B-e absolutely virtuous and you will be happy and bave

t"1 otobeyou. Throw aside conventionalities and

1 tbat wbich your own conscience and soul dictates.
but AlOid the seeming pleasures wbich glitter at a distance,

"iCi fade on close inspection. Keep yourself ever toýo1,,Ief. Stand alone if none wish to stand beside you.
kO hIards always. Aspire to that which alone can give

,oa,,aPPiness, and trust flot tbe man of tbe world who
»~C YOn bargains. Then shail it be found tbat your

0""'f. Will stand on the credit side of God's ledger, for
u8t ice renders to every man bis due."

R. S. TYRRELL.

Paris iaiu Aiairs.
AT last France is settling down to serions business. She

Itich as taen i11 hand the tangled skein of ber finances.
di1hcnît Ynnch cash il wanted. It il witb tbe greatest
Min' Y 8be can engineer to make the two ends meet.
ul,'r snceeed Miniýstry, but their budgets are neyer pop-

) >as they differ but little on the sore point, tbat of squeez-
'OR0il O u ot of the taxpayer. Tbe budget of ex-Chan-

Sof te Excheqner iDoumer was 3,392,000,OOOfrs. of ex-
it re for the current year. Hie "was defeated, and bis

teesor) .Cocbery, brushes aside the late budget andi
& re . Il Own darling, whicb exacts 3,387,000,OOOfrs., or

4aue'On Of 5 500,000f rs ; one sbould ever be tbankf ul for
the .rces In botlî budgets, wbat reductions are made

thing rxght biand are restored by the lef t, so that the more
4Y' 8 thd e more they remain the sanie.InMCo-

býu get econonuists see for the first time tbe plan of
%hib pl ied to procreation ; France accords a bonus to
toi, tlders, sugar-growers, and codflsbers; she now will ac-

t uni elae plan o rzawdsin the shape of reduced
IR I In 1 eO e wo mrry; te bnuswill be larger to

Ail nap 'Ouples who will be patriotie enough to inci'ease
'eriab to ýepresent, a bachelor, whetber young, old, or

Y etsaped taxation ; if the new law be voted, be will
fi 30 Pay eight francs a year, in case be bas an apartmeflt
*ed o, &e nnnal rent. In otber words, the bachelor must
uhingler} ay the State tbree halfpence per week to revel ini
leover bessedness Wby tbe cbeapest bonnet a wife can

Or - ib ot 12ýfrs., just the price of a pair of

a Otelieuylippers. But tbe wily bachelor hires bis
Ina'Ùelieu the week, and boards also in the estab-

Re t$b e escapes taxation. Theîî 300(f rs. a year, or 6f rs.
ib for
he.1foa bachelar, hence only two or three joi,

tesqueeze. A mau'ried couple with only one

doxy, and paying a rent of 5OOfrs., will be taxed 2ý,frs. inistead
of 35frs.; net gain on the side of the baby of 351rs liess than
one penny a day; that saving will keep its awful dad in
'baccy ; if several bildren, no0 tax at ail will be Ievied. If a
bachelor's rent be 700frs. a year, bis increased taxation will
be 20frs.; were he a married man with four cbildren be would
not be taxed at ail, so 70f rs. yearly richer than the bacb-
elor. When the rent il 5,OOOfrs. a. year, and the family bas
but one baby and one servant maid, not muchi of tax reduc-
tion will be accorded. As rent mounts and the establish-
ment il weil servanted, the scale of taxation for paterfam-
ilias will rise rapidly; children don't count.

This cumbersome ýplan for raising the wind is merely a
roundabout way to escape the income tax. The latter wa4
proposed by M. Doumer, and defeated because lie insisted oni
everyone rnaking a declaration of income, an Asrnodean peep-
ing abborred. Hie abolislbed the income tax upon aIl rev-
enue under 2,500frs. a year; between tbat and 5,OOOfrs only
a one-haîf per cent., gradually mountinL, witlî income to ;-
per cent. M. iDoumer bias axnended bis bill, and pits it
against bis snccessor's ,lie wiiI dernand no0 stateinent of in-
corne, lie will allow the justice of the peace, the treasurer,
and tbe tax collector of every canton, to fix eacb person's
revenue; if excessive, tbey cari demand reduction. Further,
tbe farmer would only be taxed according to the rent he
pays, and relieved from other imposts. Doumer may win.

The Senate lias refused to vote the salutary ]aw of in-
creasing tbe duty on absinthe by T0frs. per 22 gallons. In-
dependent of that reform, tbe Goverinent proposes to in-
crease tbe duty on alcobol to 200frs, the 22 gallons. Beyond
that, tbe benefit would be for tbe srnuggler, wbo already
reaps a bountiful harvest, due to the elevated imposts. But
absinthe il the fairy witb the green eyes that il slowly but
surely decinîating the French. Sirîce 1881, the consumption.
of absinthe has risen froin 132,000 to 2,794,000 gallons.
The niew tax on absinthe wonld give tbe Treasury an in-
creased revenue of 18,000,OOOfrs., but it would not stop the
drinking of absinthe-that fatal gif t the Army of Algeria
introduced into Motberland. There would be more illicit
sales, but the drink crave wouid not be a whit legs. It bas
struck its roots too deep into our social habits to be re-
nounced, and stronger among the well to-do than among- the
working classes. Other intoxicating beverages may be re-
nounced by their votaries, but the drinker of absintbe re-
mains its prisoner tili the deatb of tbe siren. It is worse
than rnorpbia.

The Free Trade Jubilee in England has only produced
necrological compliments f rom the French press. The world
lias not îmitated the example set by Britain, and France
least of ail, for having in a sense accepted the doctrine, she
bas relapsed into protection. Indeed, political principles are
quoted very cheap in ail markets at present; advanced coun-
tries rely on commercial treaties and bnild Chinese walls
along their frontiers ; eacb State desires to, bar out the for-
eigner, but wishes an easy entrance into bis realm. There
il no Procrustean mIle, bencefortb for trading ; buy and seli
as you best can.

The ex-Père Hyacintbe, even by bis latter day friends,
is classed as played out. Hie bas again changed bis religious
views. llowever, the absurd nian il the man who neyer
changes. Less interesting vital statistics have been pub-
lisbed than the number of evolutions the once celehrated
monk bas undergone. He il 110w neither old nor young;
Catlîolic nor yet Protestant. Hie iQ Ilon the road to some-
tbing," as was said of Renan, who neyer approacbed a con-
crete idea in bis life, and 5o bequeatbed a legacy of phrases
beautifully arranged together and what we call style.
Three friends once bad a chat : -1I'm an Atheist," said tbe
first; I 'm a Deist," added the second ; IlAnd what are
you ' said both, looking at the amazed third. IlI-I'm a
-dentist." The Rev, M. Hyacintbe proclaimas bimself to
be at the present moment a monotheist. lie asserts with
pride that the followers of Mabomet number q200,000,000-
tbe samne total of fidèles as tbe Catholic Cburcb and bave no
atbeist in tbeir ranks. The Jews are infinitely fewer, but
are Israelites to the marrow. M. Hyacinthe desires that
the Pope and the Archbishop of Canterbury ouglit to tbeo-
logically bob-nob witb, the disciples of Mahomet and
Socrates.

Arton, after keeping France in a ferment for three
years, bas been sentenced to, six years' imprisonmient for

811
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forgery and swindling. The judge toid bien that if 1
desired to be tried about the Panama corruptions Englan
would be asked to raise lier ruling, that in acceding to tF,
extradition of Arton hie must only be tried for forgery. IH
declined. The general impression is that he is a fitni8te, c
impostor, and has no comproînising evidence to produc,
Finis Panama; ring down the curtain.

Although the 1870 war commenced in July, opinio
considers that the lieat is too, great for the breaking out c
any big ail-round fighit. Even the Turks are rumoured t
lie fatigued killing Arinenians and Cretans. The only obje<
tion made to British diplomacy is, t4at it is in a hurr
settling its difficuities, rather a proof of sagacity, witn oui
side Europe couintries. England claimied not to be deepl
interested, and so, taking after the An glo Saxonis of th~
United States, in continental traps and spring guns. If, i
whispered that the Venezuela liornet's nest may be regarde,
as disposed of ; that the new Anglo Saxon Tribunal o
Arbitration will henceforward render any înisuinderstand
ings between the two branches of that great race impossible
By the resignation of Mr. Cecil Rliodes and two mino
planets, Colonial Secretary Chamberlain has thrown a truin]
card. Cecil Rhiodes can take unofflcially in liand the devel
opment of Rhodesiît s0 as to eut out Rand prosperity. Il
time lie will be pardoned, and may look forward to a gravi
in Westminster Abbey, more important than a peerage
The Abbey includes no great colonist among its il1ustriouw
dead. South Africa may be ahl the better after its tragiù
trials. Prepared to witness the Soudan-British territory
the Frencli see nothing extraordinary in Sirdar Kitchienei
taking lis time to smash the Mahdi. Here diplomatists arE
preparing to migrate to the Spas to cure the evil conse
quences caused by delicate dishes and fine wines. Ail that
looks as if the immediate future was tranquil. EveryonE
requires a littie vacation ; may no boit be shot frorn the blue
to deprive head labourers of a few days' rest.

Beauvais, in the department of the Oise, a part of
Picardy, is famous for other attractions than its cathedral
and carpets. Its women have the reputation of being the
bravest in France, thanks to Jeanne la Hachette, who in
1472, wlien Charles of Burgundy laid siege to the city, and
men being few, headed the women, resist,3d the besiegers,
and af ter a fearful struggle, compelied them to retire. Since
then the event lias been ceiebrated by an annual procession,
where in fifteenth cenitury costumes, the women take pre.
cedence in the procession over the men. Since ten years the
observance of the fete was compromised ; one part of the
population would not tolerate the clergy, as hieretofore, to
join ini, hence, why the fete of Jeanne-wlio, forty-one years
after the Maid of Orleans was lionoured fitly as a heroine-
kept lier memory green by a ceremony in the cathedral.
The Materiaiists liad their display of patriotism round lier
statue. In order to bring about a reconciliation between
the two parties, wlio oniy wished to unite, the mayor sub-
mitted the question to a referendum of the citizens. The
majority was in favour of the clergy taking part as hereto-
fore, and could not see how their doing so would injure the
Third Republic. The fete lias been revived on the old hunes,
and the rejoicing was general. The referendum. is adopted
in another formn very generaily iii France. Tlius,, if a new
road, or an asylum, etc., be projected, the inliabitants of the
]ocality are iuvited to write down in a book at the mayor's
office if they oppose. Only the minority register protests.

Proof of the efficacy of the Franco-Russian alliance, in
a juvenile periodical, is a picture, coioured, of a littie child at
the Zoo Gardens that fell into the bear's pit. Bruin arrived,
sat down beside the chuld, and did it no liarm. The infant
was dressed in red, White, and hlue. z.

Paris, June 3Oth, 1896.

This generation does not remember the sensation tliat
"Uncle Tom's Cabin " caused, for the large part it played

in the great slavery controversy in the States. lt is not a
great work of literature, it i8 hardly written witli distinc-
tion, but it comes from. the heart, and there are sureîy
things in it which will stir inen's and women's breasts tili
the end of time. Mrs. Stowe was an authoresa of one book.
She made a disastrous appearance in a great iiterary and
personal controversy, but lier true life was iived in its
earlier years.
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ie NEW RESPONSIBILITIES.

.e Sr,-In these days of mucli agitation for won'8 rightdt
irmiglit it not lie %vith a sense of relief that we turn for sa'

instant to the consideration of some of the new resp)oglsbiî
ties in the way of work for others that the vredi"
field throws open to the uew woman.
)f For the great majority of hiappy women theseý lie 'hoe

0 diately around her, but there are more than a few of us, Wh

are not so fortunate as to lie absorbed by those we love. t
Y' army of those who have, or who ouglit to have, ample lei8urej

flot ail have mucli to spare iii the way of brain vower,an
Y stili fewer-vastly fewer-iave adequate educatiofl.' eh,e course by education is noD nieant mere 4chool work but
8 training which gives the power to think and to fori' 9 clear
dl calai judgmient, comparatively f re e from prejudice. ;o
f entirely su, perliaps, for that iniglit al freedoui'1 also froul

entliusiasni, and a woman's intellect withuut thle enthiusiase"
quality would lie bereft of much of its feminine charal an

rtherefore, of its power.
There are inany cleatr-headed,whole souledl wumfl u'f

us who mighit forai a new Il round table." The 11o1Y to
of our time, whicli its kniglits would engage tlheiselves
search for, is surelv noue other than the old, old, but never
tili now so burning a questioa-the unnatural cOnlflîct 1
tween capital and labour.

The great q{uestion of the unenîployed cal1 s « Ou
every side, and if wa would be worthy of our old nal of
l'lady " or "lloaf-giver " we must ro'spnnd. The 'ne" fo
have laboured at tlie question are comparatively tew, for l
is not their special province but ours. Each main muse t hrk
for himself and for tiiose depending upon him, not for Ote
men wliose interests may clash with. ha. And thoe ho dû
work for the most part write books with a view to
commanding a wide and immediate circulation, and gir
lectures whidh tlîey must make popular. They have Po
bably forfeited for this grand purpose other ways of nkg
their daily bread, and appetite cries out to tliem d ab
they mnust live, even if to do so the great cause be lowered
little.

But for womn who have leisure to read, and,abOve 5ill
to dream-whose strong imagination, guided by Pr0' lige
common seuse, could look into the near future and reah
how it miglit be witli us ail under different codtir'
wild projeets need not be taken seriously, and whoge
suggestions migfit lie gravely considered by men Of "cei
ence, the womanish (not womanly) parts elimiia ted 1
then acted uponi in the large liearted manner in whidh S'ni
of our Canadian statesmen know liow to act upon Oc&siOO
this wouid, indeed, be a mission worthy of us and of Our
time. 

stap,
Thnt the subject bristles with dificulties at everyI

ougyht not to deter the brave women of to-day f rom takiiig h
of it-not recklessly, thougli, but with miucli serioUS.8cn
Remember that now, as of yore. a long nighit spent 111
templation and wntdhing the armour in the chape! is "e0'o
sary before being entitled to receive kniglithood at Or tSkt
one's place at the Round Table of this new King,' whose
cry is "universal lirotherhood." H. Rt.M

Art N otes.

A the Norwichi Scliool in dying gave birth to the sc-01?
A of 1830, so the painters of Barbizon became the a"

tic forefathers of that small band of poeit-painters, Ilving r
working in our midst to-day, of whidh some are aireadY Prt
claimed, thougli others yet await general acknowedgent

lewas doubtiess due in a measura to their senioritY hb
Mark Fisher and A. D. Peppercorn secured a somewhat 6ef
lier recogenition than mayof their artistic congeners. cr

tain~~~ it t asmayti tis that itwsto these two, first to Mark Fishe'e of
then to A. D. Peppercorn, the emancipated youtlg ln ,led
the early eighties, whether art workers or crîtics, tu',o
their eyes, hailing them as beacons in the dark PlaCo6o
British art. lt was not, however, until 1884 thatMr
percorti made bis first definite appeal to critical -EiglIno-
Then it was Mr. Peppercorn lield an exhibition at the 0
pil Gahleries. The works sliown were for the most pare 1
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t"'ttiVe Of woodland scenes. Certain crities found tbern
%omibre, and
V Th* undeniably they were conceived in a serious

ehn. bhy ad grandeur; thev were impressive; they had
ridacbbe quality, scarcely of pathos, scarcely of

e8lancholy, whicb nature iîivariably assumes in hier intense
aod'. -At that time Mr. Peppercorn deait almost exclu

S813? with nature in bier more reticent manifestations; his
,Of ea were always in a low key ; bis stfbjects the f ringes

f orest 8 aced
arhdin by heavy foreboding clouds. The dis-

aug recognized in them ait once the work of a master; ofindependent thinker and worker, thoughi that Peppercoru
1O1Id av painted exactly as hie did paint had there been

80Orot Was obviou to his strongest admirers. But what
kha i ort jself would not have been the Corot we

Wad love had it flot been for Constable. 1 do not pro-
rdsA o a Or to take upthe cudgels for Mr. Peppercorn Iin

re4rdtoi mttr i wie henedsno defence, Mr. Pep-
'Peon ilat no pains to deny that Corot's art had a definite
Went t' Ve b is own. It was in 1870 tlîat Mr. Peppercorn

,riAt to complete the studies he bad begun in En--
Athe Beau-A rts he was in Gérôme's atalier, but.keail geat landscape pain ters, the aca(leIic instruction lie

'r8 ved bad littie'or no influence upon bis style This bie
Sfor limse^ýlf.; that is to sav, lie discovered it, and in

itnetPrtoce85 of the discovery he encountered kindred spirits
mfen of the Bar-bizon School, and a foster-brother in

%rst lie bad met this great painter in the flesb, but that1 "O hlbIg; the acquaintance was merely nominal. That
lom Muned witb biim in the spinit is, however, of iiii-

trlane Th French, with one or two of our leadingr deal-
thf, bPeato t great public bv placing in their windowsî

lbr Plctures in their keepinzg. At that time, 1870, the
""luia dealers were beginnîng to do a brisk business in the

e'veO long neglected, of the Bar~bizon painters, though
On~y the prices tbese canvases commanded in the mar-

lu reisigniflcant as compared wiuh their present value.
8Passed up aId down the s reets of Paris, Peppercorn
8 elf acquainted with the Barbizon painters and

9CI3tym- we ave seen, with- Corot. It is, howevr, a

'oot LI Iae to imagine tbat Pcppercorn's art is imitative
?Percor't 19 not, properly considered, derived f rom Corot.

re Witb hi s 8aîways gone to nature direct ; he bas seen

~~~~ .~' OW yes, and if that outlook bias often been
lie ha~Wt orot's vision, that il neither here nor ther.
dripOeil called, itis true, orEnglish Coroadti
0 of t8 Il 90 far correct. Still 1 repeat biere what I have

jar eu laid before, that in nobility and depth of feeling, in
Ihenelh.of 80114 Peppencorn excels Corot, even if he laicks

falbOh OInike fancy of bis forerunner. That be does not
hlui in versatility lie bias proved. -James Stan ley4 Uin, , rt Journal.

Madlame Etoland.*

lae life' of "lMadame Roland " by Miss Tarbeil,
.tflrîa iss8ued, is said in tbe preface to be founded on

In ianw to the public. The authoress obtained infor-
V%101 fromn the granddaughter of Malame Roland, and

~. et~bi o cnsuit genuine manuscripts now in the
tai. eqe flationale of Paris. The result is a work con-

el8 e1'n4Inuch tbat is novel and interesting, but, we are coin-
S add, tbe life of Madame Roland yet remains to be
ilut T4 book il well bound, well printed, bandsomely

1i aed, carefuîîy got up, but the nescio quid il wanting.
Vcharlotable Women of the Rivulution-were Marie Antoinette,
e 1 Otte Corday,Madan)e Roland and Demoiselle Théroigne.

Cr o 1 tQbe88 e women typified a class-tbe Queen, the dame
tion orgeoise, and tbe cocotte. Ali bad their

larl4ldl. ail Played their part, and ail perished. Madame
Il «i 8be8t reneînbered by bier cry f rom the scaffold-8Ilrty 1il

%n p *OW rany follies tbey have committed in h
and lbrtcom on t'a jouée ! Slîe was born in

:ai. d a&S guillotined in 1793, so suie was tbirty-fine
fOe dr Wben she died. iler cbildhood and youth were

&er father was an engraver and also a painter and

ie n Poaidl."A Biographical Study. T3y Ida M.
W V)rk Carls Sriiie'sSons. 1896.

enamneller. Her motiier was a clever wonîan, like nio-t
women, too good for ber husband. Their only cbîld was an
object of the motber's tenderest care, and the resuit was tha,
that the daughter became fitted to grace any rank and to
perforai tbe duties of any station. Sbe ran into a tendency
to blue sitockino,-ism but was saved from it bv her mother's
judicious interference. Aften making several trials of hier
own feelings of affection for different persons she was married
to a mari of forty. Her hiusband, M. Roland de la Platière,
seems to bave been what Englishi people caîl a prig. H1e
was a successful maan of business, had travelled mucb and
was well thoughit of. Hie thoughit well of bimself, which was
more to thie point. After a good deal of manoeuvring he
managed to convînce Mdlie. Pblipon that she ougbt to nîarry
bim. lier letters are very curious, and Miss Tarbell pub-
lishes the correspondence between the pair. Lt bias neyer
before appeared, and throws liglît on the sentimental side of
Mde. Roland's character. They were niannied ini 1780, and
for the next four years the young wife spent mnost of lier
tinie in arranging notes, copying, polislifg and reading
proofs of articles on soaps and oils., dyes and weaving, skinm
and tanning, When in 1793 Mde. Roland wroe lier mîemoirs
sue spoke very calmily of bier biusband's attractions. 'She gave
the impression that ber heart was not ini the affair, that
she merely was înoved by Roland's devotion and that she
saw in bim an intelligent c ompanion. lier letters written
ait the timie of tbe marniage aire quite different. Perhaps if
the elderly busband hiad been souiewhat younger and the
young wife hadl been given fewcr proofs to correct, lier views
would ot have~ chanigd as tbey did. In 1784 slîe nmade a
journey to Paris to try and1 get a patent of nobility for ber
liusband. Roland based his claini on descent and services,
combined, but thîe application failed and ail Mine. Roland
could acliieve wvas lier lîusband's promotion to Lyons fromn
Amiens. This nobility bunit was in after years of republican
simplicity ignoned as much as possible. For the next seven
years, from. 1784 to 1791, the Rolands lived in or near Lyoas.
By birth, by their prejudices, and also by irritation ait the
refusai of thîe patent of nobility, boLli liusband and wife were
inclined to the popular view. Af ter the destruction of the
Bastile (l4th JuIy, 1789) the Rolands openly adopted the
Ilpatriotie " side. To Madame Roland especially the faîl of
the Bastile was the revolution of society. IlFriends of hu-
manity, loyers of liberty, we believed it liad corne to regen-
erate tbe human kind, to destroy the terrible misery of that
unhappy class over whichi we lîad so often mourned. We
welco'med it witb transports." Botb busband and wife
eagerly aided in forwarding the cause of revolution and bpe
fore long both arrived in Paris anxious to prove their loyalty
to the cause of social advancement. lier opinions of the
National Assembly were not favourable. She was intlu-
enced in ber judgment by a feminine admiration of extFrnals.
14I saw witb secret relentment that if reason, bonesty, prin-
ciple controlled the Left, there were advantages on the Right
that 1 would have gladly turned over to the good cause be-
cause of their great effect on an assembly. I mean that easy
and noble elocution, that nicety of expression, that polisli in
the tones of the voice -if 1 arn allowed to express niiyself
so-whiclî a superior education and fomiliarity with good
society give." She was to learn that lier disillusion was to
be founded on miore seriouq mattens tiian that, but in the
meantime it made lier more bitter in hier opposition, Soon
Mine. L4oland's bîouse became a salon for the patriots. Bris-
sot. Petion, Robespierre were thîe leadlers af that side. They
and ail their prominent supporters (not forgYetting Thornai
Paine) were ail to be seen in Mme. 11oland's rooms. Miss
Tarbell analyzes with great point the sources of Mme. L{ol-
and's inftluence. Lier personal cbarmn lîad mucb to do with
it. The portrait given of bier presents an undoubtedly pretty
woman with an ýeye -that window of the soul-sad and ne-
flective. In Deceinber, 1791, Roland and bis wife joined the
ranks of the Girondists. These men were ardent Repub-
licans wlîo loved liberty for bier own sake, but tbey
were visionary ani too much wedded to theonies of
the perfectibility of liuman nature. lioping to gain
power in order to do good to France tbey chose thein
supporters from. the Radicals-the rabble. Tbey spurnied
the assistance of the moderate support of tbe "lconstitu-
tionalists," and they reaped the -e wand which might have
been expected. Roland accepted a portfolio in a patriot
Ministry which soon canie to an ignoble end. Lt was not
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sufficiently advanced--and at last when Roland had reachied
as he thought, the moment of success-tbe mob rose, an(
because be and bis represonted Law-not genuine Law, bu
still Law-tbey romoved tbemn all front the path of license
Wben the frigbtful massacres took place in September, 1792
Rgland and bis wîfe refused to compromise witlî the murder
ers. Here opens a curious passage in Madame Roland's life
We bave seen ber marry a man mucli older tban liorself
She bad Iived witb biîn many yearsq. Ahl of a sudden, in thi
crisis of lier fate, she fell in love with a man younger thai
herself, Francois Buzot. Buzot was, biniseif, marnied, bu
his wife was an unattractive woman of no special intollectu
al cast, so be and Madame Roland apparently found thein
selves exactly suited to one another. Miss Tarbell is verj
frank about the situation. IlMadame Roland and Buzoi
declared thîeir love. But thîis was riot enough. for lier; six
felt that she could flot deceive Roland, and she told lîir
that she loved Buzot, but that since it was ber duty to sta)
with Roland she would do it, and -that she would be faitbf u]
to her marniage vows." Roland acquîesced-in fact, he could
flot do mucb else. The general opinion was that Madame
Roland was the minister, and judging f rom ber impetuosity
and the flabby nature of old Roland, it seeins more than
likely. The end was not far off. On the 3lst -May, 1793,
Roland was arrested, and the saine night Madame Roland
was taken to the abbaye. Reteased on the 24tb June, she
was rearrested îmrnediately, and was tbrown into prison
wbere she remained until ber execution on the 8th No'vem-
ber. During this five înontbs' interval she wrote ber farewell
to Buzot. For years these letters were lost. The trutb did
not corne out until 1864. Miss Tarbeli recounts their dis-
covery. Wbile in prison she also wrote an account of lier
career, called IlHistorical Notes," but it was destroyed by
tbe person to wlîom it was confided froin fear of consequen-
ces if lie was di.qcovered in possession of it. Her other manu-
scripts were bappily saved. The hast scelle is described as
fohlows: IlAt the foot of the guillotine, so, tradition runs,
she asked for a peu to write tbe tbougbts wbich bad arîsen
in this awful journey to death, but it was refused. Sanson,
the beadsman, in a hurry, pressed ber to mount the short
ladder whicb led to the platform ; for there was a grini guil-
lotine etîquette whicb gave ber the right to die fir.st, but
she asked hlmi to give hepr place to ber cringing companion
and spare him the misery of seeing ber die. Sanson demur-
red. It was against bis orders. ' Can you refuse a lady ber
last request,' she said, smiling, and he, a little slîamefaced,
consented.

"lTlien ber turn came. As tbev fastened ber to the
fatal plank, ber eyes foîl on a colossal statue of liberty,
erected to celebrate the first anniversary of the IOth of
August. 'O0 liberté,' she cnied, 'comme on t' a jouée.' Thon
the axe dropped, the beautiful bead fel; Madame Roland
was dead."

Her busband committed suicide ; nobody knows exactly
how Buzot diod,.but bis body was found near Bordeaux in
a wheat fiehd haîf eaten by wolvos.

Unhappy France! Ail this suffering was endured for
thy sake! Wbat roturn was made for it by tbee 'i A cen-

-tury ago tbeso three people, like hundreds of tbousands
more, died that France, the world, migbt ho f ree. The
world bas followed the oxanîple, but France herself tbrew
away ber ideals, surrendered bersoif to false gods, and lies
bumiliated and betrayed. Resurgat utinam, et difitndantur
1?Emici.

The Sword of Islam.*

M TR. CASTELL HOPKINS gives us here a reahly excel-IV_ lent and well-wnitten volume on a hurning question
of the day and the bour. Ho mlight bave called it "lThe
Sword of Islam and Suffering Armenia," for at least one-
haîf of it deals witb tbe Turk geiiOrally, and flot with
Armonia in particular. But it is difficult to say wbicb of
these questions is of more absorbing interest. If, as Carlylo
says, the unspeakable Turk is less and less of a danger, more

The Sword of islam or Suffering Armenia-Annala of'rurkisb Power and the Eastern Question." By 'Y . Cîasteîî Hopkins.
Bradley, Garetson Co. Brantford and Toronto. 1896.

Ju LV l7th, la&

and more of a nuisance-becoming, intolerable, certainy hoe
b as flot ceased to be a danger to that part of the hufli"fl

t race which, is most unfortunately under his rule.Suly<
*ever blood cried to heaven for vengeance, it cails nOW anid
>thîs will be the disgrace of Christian Europe if itde o

now intervene.
* In thus speaking we intend no rellection agaiflst elle

*present British Gbverninent. It is hardlv possible-it 13
hardly concevable-that they should, single-halded, go t

ithe relief of Armenia (there may be soute question whethaV
t they should flot at once do soînething for Crete); but thore

will be a serious responsibility lying upntiose E:urOPOO
poeswhich may refuse to co-operate relief0ig t

7the victims of Turkish oppression. Wt
B To return, however, to Mr. Hlopkins. H-e beg"n wî

the history of the Turkm, then gives a chapter to the Maboul'~
tetan creed as explaining the power and the weakfless Of te
rpeopies hy wlîom it lias been adopted. lie then desCrîbe

the steady downfall of Turkish power, bringinz dowflth
* bistory iii outline to recent times. We sbould notice, hem'

that we think Mr. Hopkin's essay-like method verY Weil
adapted to bis purpose, and conducive to clearness Of pPt
ception on the part of his readers. Thus he is etiabled "
present, in succession, sketches of Constantinopl 98th
centre of the great Mahometan system, of the relatiol'b

tween Russia and Turkey, of the Greek Cburch and EaSbril

lias been gradually and increasingly emancipated. Ncipl1camne s-ome chapters on the relation of the northern prPl
ties, Bulgaria, Servia, etc., to the Ottonian Empire. Ir' de81
ing with the Armenian question, he first takes up itS jtý

and its religion. Iu regard to th *ulgyo tePwPO
Mr. Hpis ehiswsldoes flot go very Ilitheo
into their relations to, the so-called Catholic and ortox
Churches. But this affects very littie the main questî
before us. And bere, we may note, a curious misprint
got into the table of contents. Mr. Hopkins knoWSqixite
weIl that Armîinians and Armenians are widely diffCrý;
and this is given for the benefit of the printer or the Prol

reader.il
Mr. Hopkins shows us that the present state Of a«ii

in Armenia is no mere accident. It is quite likely thae
suspected alliance between Armenian Christians and PRu'
gave occasion for the terrible outrages wbich. have beefiPot
petrated of late. But it hardly needed this; and, aeet$ý
it seems quito certain that the cruelties perpetrated Y ho
Kurds and others were in no way checked, but onith
trary were encouraged by the government abt COiistI
nopleth

Mr. Stead, of the Review of Reviews, bas given L
facts in ghastly array, and Mr. Hopkins, witbout goiflg
the saine detail, tells us that the massacres and ourn.I
too terrible for description, and far exceed tho Blg"tl&
borrors wbicb wero so iercely denounced by Mr. G1ldeO0
twenty years ago. We are flot quite sure as to the Pr
whicb, Mr. Hopkins suggosts, tbe United States sboUldtk
in this mnatter. From one point of vieiv, indeed, it Ot4o
the wbole world; and, if Islam sbould arise in its streflg ter
nike this a war of religion, we sbould desire rnothiflg .be0
than a new crusade, in which. ail Christondomn hoiild 00
to put down this most bideous and corrupt misgOveriûlooot
But, whether in this or in any other mannor the j
wrongs of the subjects of the Turk are to be ;iahted,
desirablo that wo should be acquainted with the hbtors
facts, and these are given well and attractively in the voltil
before us.

BRIEFER NOTICES.
"Paul's Dictionary of Buffalo, Niagara Falls~ ,o

wanda and Vicinity." (Buffalo: The Peter PSU gtçde
Company). -The object of this volume is to serve Ea
to, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Tonawanda and nearby Pîutr
It is accompanied by a usoful map and numerous 1 of 0
tions, and, as its title implies, requiros vo index or t 0
contents, being arranged on the dictionary plan. Ar"
may cross the lake for a trip, we recommond to PVîY 50
tbis useful little book. The price is low, being 0 i h
cents, and any visitor or tourist will find it worth dot,!gr. t,
money, in the way of time saved by baving just sucb '

mation as ail visitors noed, supplied in a concise gay*
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XVe wvere fay.ored wvith a eaul from Mr.
Bryani, of the Nev Orleans Chess Checker and
Whist Club, whieh bas a inembership of 700.

Period icals.

The paper upon IlThe R-elarions B3etween
the Unitedi States anti Great Britain," by
Professor J. B. Moore, ni the University of
Columbia, U.S., in the National Review for
June, is not caicuiated to shed any new light
upon the absurd contentions regarding the so-
called Mùnrne Doctrine recently put forfth by
the Gnvernmetît of the United States, and
mnight, at this timne, jnst as well have been
uiiwritten In the saine Review Mr. H. 0.
Arnolti I'urQter, M.P., contributes bis views
on IlSoutb Af rica." He writes :"I The vast
mnajority of the peop- of this country regret
and depiore the extraordinary foliies which,
have been comnmitted by snme of ouir ,Ptinfry-
mcin in Soth Africa. They do nlot if k( the
methods that have been adopt ed, tbey wdtt:cI
ha hartlly buman if tbey admnitted the resuits
which have been arrived at. But these facts
do nnt prevent their being staunch in defence
of the legitimnate ambuitions of the nation ;non,
because somne people have matde a blunder,
are tbey prepared to see their just rigbts
witliheld, or their just aspirations defeated."
(Jt',er papers are :"ljustice f0 Egypt,'11 by
Lortd Farrer; Two Years in Rhodesia," by
Lionel Deele; "The Money of the Fan East,"
by fthe Hon George Peel; "lSome Gossiping
Refiections,"' by Frederiuk Greenwood;

1Union :Spirituial or Ecciesiastical," by the
Bisbop of Rýipon ; and "lEmnancipation f rom
the Jews," by a Qnarterly Reviewer.

The Contemporary Review for July is a
highly interesting number. It contains sev-
eral able anti co!nprehensive articles on some
of the leading questions of the day :polit icai,
scientîfic, educational and ethîcal. In tohe
first categorY ppears an article on IlThe
Future of Hlome Rule," in which Mr Brigbt's
compromise is hopefiillv discussed ; and one
on "lLi Hnlng Chang," adopting as ifs infro.
diietion a statemient of General Gordon that
"lThere are tbree parties af Pekin i . Li
Hummg Chang, 12. The Court, 3. The Literary
Class. Li Hung Chang is a noble fellow and
worth giç,ing ona s life for ; al8o, a IlTalk
With a. Parsian Statasmin, " by H. R. Hawies,
and IlAfnica North of the Etjuator," by A.

E . Izease. [in the second class of article,. are
fotind -The First Nest of a Rookery,," by
Phil Robinson, and "The Autitoxin Treat-
ment of Diphtheria," by Lennox Brow ne,
NID. 'To the thir-dclass beiong " Reforma for
the Southm Kensington NMuseum ;" -''lie
Pl'oicy of the Edutcation Bill"-that continu-
ous boue of contention in ti.e British Parlia-
ment -andi a eursory survey of "'Girls' Tech-
njeal Schools on the Con]tinent ;" and ru the
last cluss, Il Transcendeîtalisin and Material-
isin," whieh speenlates on the relation of the
psychical and the physical ; IlArt and L:te,"
whîeh looks thromgh art with aspirations to-
wards the Illife above ail which a maxi shouid
live ;" Il Ovjd anti the Naturai World ;" ani
an able article on 1 Crime and Piinishmnient,"
in whieh the auithor carnies the present systeni
and principles of punlishirient to their logical
conclusion, thugs Il Reformation . .. i
ont the work of a tlay. To impjlant habits of
in dîstry, to change at mnan's character, requîires
a long course of training. .. ... o if vie
look to prison to hring about reformiation we
shahl, in the first place, have to give long sen-
tences to first nîfenders " 'l he author aiso
deais suggestively with the coercive theory
anti the mure antie i theory of retribution.

A WTomau's Mess~ao'e.

CONVYN vmiyixa Ootj F IIIPLe To 'VIII AFFICTEI).

Had Stîflèrd Froi> Heait Tr'ule aind Liver
Coiupiaint, Which Wrecked Her Nervous
System -Is Now as Weil as Ever.

Fîomn the Canletoni Place Herald.
Truth, it is saiti, is sometimes stran or

than fiction, andi in no way bas this phrase
been hetter exemiplified than ini the plain un-
varnished statement of Mrs. W. 1-. Edwards,
of Carleton Place, t0 a reporter of the Herald
a few weeks ago. Mrs Etlwards is welI
known in this town, baving lived biere for
nearly twenty-fivc years. 'Th'e story she l'e-

la'red we wiii give in her own worcis. She
said "bI I July of 1894 1 was taken iil Nvith
fever, caused by blond poisoning, anti laid
hovering between life and deatb for eigbt
weeks After the doctor succeeded in, break-
ing up the fever, my heart began to trouble
me, jaundice and liver comnplaint also set ini,
I could not sleep ant i y nerves wcre terribly
unstrtîng. Durrmg mny ilîness, after the fever
left me, 1 was attended by no legs than. three
doctors, but their medicines seemed of no
avail as 1 iay for monlths la a terril emnaci-
ated condition aînd. neei xpu to be
arotind again. -This state of affaire lasted
until, about Chris-tmas, when a doctor suggest-
ed to me f0 fry Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. My
husband procured a few boxes and 1 thien ha-

San their use altbough with but littie conti-
elles in thoi. By the time 1 had used tbree

boxe% 1 be%ýap bic feel à Utti, 1etter and begau
fouet ilppW4~e. Thirew«ouraged -me to
- rçer-n the- -ne et the pis,' and I atill
,Itîuéd, toiui rOGVp l b%- to ~l'pwell,

kny heart ceasrto hother me and my nervous
systein whicb had received such a fierce shock
was again fuliy restored. My liver trouble
also disappeared, in fact I became albnost a
new creature. I now feel as well as Iever did
in mny life. 1 have used in ahl eigbit boxes and
stili continue to. take an occasiomial pili if 1
feel any way depressed. Yes, she said, 1 am
thankfu fi o thjnk that I tnied Dr. Vi illiains'
Pink Pis because I believe no otlier medicine
could have effeeted such a cure in me ani have
go effecfually built me up. I arn perfectly
willinL, thaf this simple statenient of mine
shouldà be published, and hope goule poor suf-
fering creafure nmay ses it and ha restored to
health as 1 was."

D)r. W illiamns' Pink Pills make pure, rich
blond, thus reahig the root of disease and
driving i t ou t of th e systemn, curling Inden
other medicines fail. Momt of the ills afficlt-
ing mankind are due to an impoverished con-
dfion of the blood, or weak or shaftered
nerves, and for ail these Pink Pil are a speci-
fie whieh speedily restore the sufferer to
health. These pille are neyer sold ini any
form exet in the company's boxes, the wrap-
uer round whieh bears the full namne Il Dr.
W;illia.s' Pink Pisl foi Paie People." Al
others are cosinterfeits, and should always ha
refnsed. Get the gennine and ha made well.

815JULY l',; th, 1
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Lpiiétt(o Abbey
Welli ntQ 'Place, Toronto, Ont.

VuAn. Acadeail dl'vpte4 tu the Higlier Edricatioîî cf
Etopug adfs Modl,îanguages. Music nî'olelledl on

EreanC'cuserva rSs. Painting in ail buncîee.
Thei Ait stuîdio hfs¶ibstgd witlî the (,overnient Art Scheel.

i"ulîr (nQO1icialV Csets.. Spechtl Classes for Univereity

n THE LADY SIJPERIOIf.

;]à~ astered iUn six weeke, lsy theILA Htla Analyticai Methofi.
No roisoie nu rote-ýeitroing; nec

trbnblesvîtif vs r Latîin ini Roman order. Pull course by,
r4AIL A. (JO. etr , 25c. Pamphlet frse. ACADEMIA

D. b4PtA,, 2 olwges Sit., Toronto. C. Tý DeBrisay,

btNTAITA'$INESS COLLEIGE,
Gerird~ pud Yonge Sts , Torente, Ont.

PactiÇalPu hnqssSchocl. cet a Prospectus. Ail

UPER CA,'IARA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circulars giving fulsl information regardîng Scho
arsliips, course of sludy, etc., appiy te

The PRINqIVAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, ToRoNTO.

Bf3ISH1OP~ STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LA-DIES

Pull PEnglilh Course, Languébits, Music, Drawtig
,Î Paintlng, etc.

Fqr:ProspII0tue, etc., apply te

MtS',S GRIER,
il, LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HIALL, TORONTO.

UMIVERSJTY COLLEGE.
ApgliCatiGlefl, aceompanied by teetimn-

jis, 'will lie rsc8ivýed by the uladersigned,

Saiuréla'y, August lst,

5ý(5t A

Lectùreship' in'Oriental Languagr s,
ini University Col1ege. The initial salary is
$1,000 ipsreasing to $1,800 by annual incro-
miente of $100~. 1)uties commence October

GIO. W. Ross,
Minister of Education.

EdLication l4epartment, [oronto,
9th July, 189.6. f

Liglthail & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

(IHAMIIIS 18:-li Fi.er, Csxv SNSS DISTalEr BANKE

18ÙSbjamhes St., Montreal.

MR.' . 'A., C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicîtor, Etc.

Confederàti5f Life Chambers,
e, is.q Toronto.

D'r. Chas. J. Rodgers
r'DENT1ST

Has e,~dfoî(olg and Yoigs' Si reets (

192 Yonge Street

ces. Alexansder'.

~R.,SWANN., W. 0. ADAMS, L.DO.S.

IPËNTISTS
'1~si. -21fl.' , 5' i KINO Si' , TlORt'NTII.

.Filling painless by olectîjeal - sisînsi.

Little Joiirieys to the Iloxîes of Ainîrican
Authors, for Jtîne, contains a gracefîîl littho
eseay ois the home of Walt Whitman, by
Elhert Htîbbard; and in the issue for July
George William Curtis describes Hawthorue'e
home.

Mr. E. F. Benson's novel ", Limitationîs"
je continued in 'emple Býar for July, anti the
further contente bf the nîîmber are Ver-
line " ;'' A Sojourui in a Couvent" Il A
Comimercial Traveller " ; Il e-rietta Re-
nan ;" I Prince Piliowcase " ; lA Triadt of
Elegies" -'A Tale of the Mercantile Mar-
ine" ; An Agitator" ; lt Varnished
World ' A Politician's Romance"

(Iipsying hy Wateî'," anti Il Mr. Wrong

An ab)le though hrief paper on that euh.
joct of current interest to ail Canadiaus, "The

Ciommercial Future of tIhe Empire," appears
in Qîîeen's Qîîarterly for iiîîy, anti is fronti
the peu of Mr. A. T. Druînîmonod. Iu thîe saine
issue Mr. J. K. MeMorine writes on "Early
Anglicaîieis in Kingston; " Mr. John Wat-
son continues hie cles'er ossay on " Balfour's
Fosîndations of Belief," and Mr. A B. Nich-
olson contrihutce a paper on 'l The Pie-
Hoîncrie Age of Greek Civilizatiou. "

The Vocalist for July aind Auguet opens
witlî a short essay on IlOvertones anîd Re-
sonance," followetî by tie questisn, IlHow
May 1 Make the Moet of My Voice?' and
the answer ta it by F. W. \Xiodell. 1"oilowing
this are a nusmîber of carefîmliy preîsared papera,
suds as IlA Lesson on Toule Production,"' iy
Frederie S. Law; "The Effeet of Enîviron-'
ment on Musical Taste," by Ponley Dunu Alti.
rlich; " Shakespeare's Pupils," by F. H. Tuhbes
"lGreat Song Writers ; "Puhlic Scîmool
Music ;" ''TIonic Suifa ;" Il Tise 8ingiug
School ;" "lHygiene and Health," etc.

Music for Joue is a good issue. Prof. Geo.
C. Gow writes on IlMtusic in Vassar College,"
aud Prof. C. E. Saunders on IlRuhinstein's
Songe."' Amougst its varied contents are
also ta hoe found the followiug interesting
papers: "lMusic in the Language of the Peu-
ple,î by Karletos Hackett; "lThe Minor
Triad and the Diminishoîl Seventh," hy
James Paul Whiîte: Il Coaching," by 'lohanna
Hess Burr; IlThe Pour Singiug Master," by
Ponley D Aldrich ; "lViolin Schools," by
1 rot H. I)ingley Il Music in ï7aio Univer
sity."h' y Horatio W. Parker, aud otîser articles
of musical intereet.

The firet paper in thse Intternational Jour-
ual of Ethics for July je that of ,James veth,
of Brown University, who writee on the themie
le Pleasure the Summamt Bonumi?" follow-

cd IsyJ. S. Mackenzie, of University College,
Cardliff, on '' Rights aud J)uties ;" by Lester
F. Ward on the IlEtîical Aspects of Social
Science ;" by Morris Jastrow, Jr , of tIhe Uni-
versity of Ponnsylvania, ou "The .Jowîsh
Question in its Receut Aspects h y J Ellue

McTaggart, of Trinity ('ollegle, Cambridge,
ou I Hegel'sý Theory of Punishînent ;" cou-
clu<ling with Il Discussions '' on several eub.
jeets of great presont intereet sudl imîportance,
Isesides the uscial ',silusî book rev mcws.

Tise Islandl of Newfsuiîd Iusd is dcserilied
ses prospective Province by IDr. M. IJarvoy, in
Masecy's Magazine for J uly, andî the article
is ruade vory attractive iîy a dozeis illuîstra-
tions from pshotos lit the sainie number
Principal Gr'ant il) lis lisual hiappy style
givos Il l'he Origiu of Domin ion Day," aitîl
Si,' Charles Tuipper a brief paper cntitled,
-IDominion Day iii London " "I)oiuion l)ay

in New Yorkc," is by Mr. P. McArthmîir, and
Il Dominion Day at Home." lsy the Hou. G.
W. Rose. Fiction is representeil Iîy a gooni
story f rom the peu of ntuncan Campbeoll
Scott and Mr. Clifford Smitls's "'The Mystery
of Two Chmeques.- Among the other con-
tributions are : Il The Olympie Ganses at
Atliens," by Albert C Tyler ; '' Thîe Prosi.
tient of the Royal Cariadian Ac'arleny of
A rts, 'lby M. J1. Saulîcrn andi Il ctîada's
National Came,' lby .Johnu P. Roche, lîeides
poctry, book rce'iew'e, etc.

TORONTO IIjw OF MUSIC
ýOUNDEO IgfàIO

188a. 0% YUINGEST £WILTUI4AVL. pRES.

EDWARD FISHE, Musical Director.

Uneî1 ualled facilities and advantages inî ai

branches of Music ani Elocution.

Calendar, with foul information, Free.
Pli lIL4 MAY ENTER AT ANY TsilE.

H. N. SH-AW, B.A., Principal School of ElocUtiOn.

lT E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
V . Organiet and Choirioseter AillSaints'ChurCh.

Musical Director Hamilton Ladies' College. Teschei
Piano snd Organ Playing and Theory. HlaruolnY and

oîînterpoint tanght by correepondence.
REsIDENCE, 6 GLEN RoAD.

MR. DICKSON PATTERSON, R.C.A.
. .. . PORTRAIT pAINTER

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN & SON beg te an-
tinune" that thsy are authorizedl by Mr. Patter'
.son te give, on application, carde cf introductiOfl

to his studio; and te conduct ail arrangements
for mittings in portraiture.
s3 KiNo ST. E

R. FRED WARRINGTON,iNF Concert Barltone and Vocal Tescher

Choirnînster Sherbournie Street Church.
Pciili gve pefeone n CivrtWork.

SUoRonm No. , Noicon EsIMERu ,15 KINO ST. E.

Residlence, 214 Carlton St., Toronto.

ALTER H1. ROBINSON,W SINOINO MASTER, CONDUOTOR ANI)

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Voies Culture-

Vocal Inetractor at Metropolitan, School cf Mus4ic.
[td., Parkdîîlc, mdi Havergal Fill Ladies'Stehool.

('ondneîor cf Church of Redeenicr Choir, Toronto
Univereity <licol Club, aloi GlIt P'hilharmnîoic Society.

Studio-Cars R. S. Williams, Son & C~o., Ltd., 143 Y0198
Street.

WTJ. MeNALLY,
W . Organist and Choirosaster W'est Prshy'

erian Church.
Musical Director Toronto Vocal Club,.
Teacher of Piano at the Toronto College of Music-

Residence-32 Sussex Avenue.

{R. W. 0 FORSYTH, op5
t~

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Julini EpstBiO'
and Dr. S. Jadassohu. Modern Principeei-H5Dd Cuit'
vation (techoic) and musical intelligence developesm
tan ously. Popilsl are expscted te study diligent1Y and
with seriomess.

Reception Houirs-Moudaye fcom 4-5, 112 C0 llege St.

Studio for privats lessens, Rente 2 Nordhsinssr Building
15 King' Street Est.

DR. CHAS.E. SAJJNDERS,
Pupile, ceceived.

Voie production tanghit according to the meîlicd of

34r. W. Eiliott Haslans.

Tise etndy of classeal vocal and flotse music a 81pecialty
32 St. Mary Street.

THLE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratotio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM-
Studio: Messrs> A. & S. Nordhelimer.

Frauloin Hofmann
le; prepared to reccive a limiitedl nîimber Of Younsg

Ladies who wieh te etudy Gernian, ai ber resieiiice. No.
65 IIuomEwooD AvENuE, ToItONTO.

Studente takiîig a Musical, Art or Univeilsity course,
w iii tiv'I this an advantageoue opportuinity of beceunig
f înîîlia. with Gerîîaîî, whicls is the iaiigîage cf the
pension."

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
L) EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

60 COLI[l STREElcT,

A-M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
LA... YR AND BAR SURGEON,

Flt removed to 129 Church St., Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,
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FETH ERSION HAUG H Litevary _Notes.& 00.
Patent Barristers

Soliitor and ExpetsThe Jtîly Bachelci of Arts contains anSolitor and Expetsilîtcresting interview wjth Mr. Robert .Engineers & Draughtsmen. Cook, the faîîîcîs Yale coachi, and an article
IIEAD OFFICE: on IlColiege Meni iii *oiîrnalisin , hy L i..10aradian Bank of Commnerce Building Vaice.

Telephon,, 259. n Fo. Toronto.
__________________________________________ Prof. l'aiil Hfaipt, hcad of tie centifi,'

departîiicîît of Jlins, H-opkiiie Unîiversity, iv-
ISiOiii'iATIý 1851 isieîîUy saîleil for 1urope to salperiîîteiiî tie

new pîtlyclioîîîatic cîlitioîî of the Oil 'esta
CO.r mnt, cf which lie je general editor, assisteilW estern Assurance C .by tie leadinig Hcbrew seholars cf Eîîglanîl

andit Anicrica. By ilicans of the variotns de-Fire and Marine. vices, such as tdifeérent c'clored backgrounîds,
HEAD OFFICE, TO>RONTO whte, ligli t brown. yeliow, etc., the ciinîda-

tns cessary to show the rcestlts oif tiheCEe. A. CoX, J. '. KENNY, latest criticisins ili li inîlicateil.
Prcsideit. 5

taîiaing Dure,,r

_________________________________________________ 'flli iii îuiiihei (J uly) of'Fi The SavovTo Brokers andAgents,vier ljh the new periodical hiegixis i taTo roer an Aens li ýC st îîîoîtlîly pubillicationi, ContaitsUiAdd thiý lusi i c, îof i i, t Insuraî ,c, t,, y,,ii o l fIl ixst cf a secies cf thlrce articles on -W , IIaîLji,, aI 'oixi,,îp lail tor lisin,, B] ake andl 1 la Illîîst rations te the DivjineGiio. tirritoriy vii. Coin cii y," Iy W. B Yeats, wl th prothiletiensThe ll Eq ile Lieof IBlake's wcrk. Mr. Fîiwartl Carluenter putsTheEqitbleLie.in a whinisical forîî solite sotind coliîîioîisensi'GEiOGE PLîîOFTOI n1,.,, oii Il lic lSiniplificatioîi cf Life,'' anid chere iiiGejicral Mal;gr.dY a, tr'anslatioun cf a Ilprose poon " cf Stéphiane
Cor. KigadYne Trno. îlaniv,îî hy eorge Moore, which inay re-

îîiain ura ihitgreat îoss te the artisti,
taste. Mr'. Aiîbrey JBeardsley is represented
by a pocîin, "T'le B3allait of a Barber,'" as well11- O W N S B R o U G 1- & CO. as hy sortie of lus characceristic illuistrationîs.

BANRERS AND BROKERS, Thc Macmillani Coîîîpany annetince te bc
22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA ptiblishieî chortly a new medical wcrk by

T. J. Maclagan, M.D., on "Rheiîatisîin, itsAnierical, Curreicy, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds Nature, its 1'athology anti its 8uccessful
&c., Iloigght ani SMol 1, Il, 1

DRACTS ON NEW YORK AND CHîCAOO.

JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.
Highc,,t prie îîajd for Muni!icipal Deleiires.

J. VAN SOMMER,
O CANADA LIFE BUILDING, KING STREE1

WEST, TORONTO.

b loa, igitd IZciLl E-,tlte ill il iti iaiI,,
niing Pric1 ii a iliri1iiity.

Stamps.
Staop,, front ail parts (if Che
world, ineluî(linglIidit, Ce3,i,
Ajîti j,, ])eninark, SNain, .Jap-
ant, Fraiicr, ii'er;iiaiy' New
Brunswick, t'a pe of Gocd
Hlope, New Sotith WVales, Brint

VOst f;l , 'Ei1 tlBclgiuîcî, Egyît, Etc.' Prie 50c.,
w , 0 A. LOWE,49>All.jcrt Fast, oronto.YSst$ "go iaO

3
cf thni 1 Iîay .50c. Co $.0 ech.

SUCCESSWARD
4 Young Man's Bookr for Young Men

By EI)WARD W. BOK.L
*aid' Cd iîhdîi'lcî,îccgien il) a viglorouîqattractive way." -Mo,, Iretl Wieuca.q

rlerning Hl. Reveil Company,
TORONTO l40-142 Yoîige Street.
CIIICAOI 3 W'îî,.hiiîgtîn Street.NEW YORIK. 112 Fifth Aene

JYOUNG'
q(ALEX. MILLAItO),

lle Leading Undertaker
TeiePh 0 ne 679. 369 YONGE ST.

i reatnIieîit. I lie attir deals with Uie dub-
ject fîîlly, iliscliciing the varicties, syniptoins
anîd duration, thec seat aîîd the nature of
rheîîîîatismn, with the varictns theories wlîicii
have influîenced its treatnîcnt, such as the
lactie aciii, the neîîrctic anti the rniainatic
theorjes. He des'otei, two chapters te tlie
niatuire anîd inethod cf acticon of îîîaiaria, tiis-.
ciises ihletîniatie fever anti iba icliiseqtiences,

sîteli ai, the helirt coîîiplicatieiic cf rlîeîîna-
tisîi,-- eiidoariiitjs, pericardittis and myo-
cardtî js,--anîl illiietrates freeiy frontî a full
record cf cases hi, treatînent cf rheurnatisîn.
'l'lic niethoîl cf actiomn cf the salicyl cern
porunuls, cspecially in the lîcart celuplica-
tienîs is fîîlly slewn, and ihort chapters arc
given tii cerebral rheiiîiatiiî, rhcîîînatic hy-

peprxa the relations betwcen rhciiînati,îii
anîl choreaî, andl to varionîs anoîîîaliouî formas
cf rhetîîîîatisîî. l'lie work je ait octave, large

ellear type isus îied, and an index facilitates
î'cferece te, any part cf the stîlject. l'he
Macîiiilan's îieîlicai lîet is of ln'reasiiig ini-
portanic'e

i,Nlr. A. C. Swinbiurnîe coîtribite, te the
Londonî Atiienîw'îii the folles iîg heatîti-
fîîl sonniet III Meîtîery cf Aiîîeio Siti''l

IBeloed cilove ail naîtions, landî ,clor'u,
Se rîigîî ini spirit anid îliarîî, lîy song ,tnî

,Se'vüeiio, whose life je love, wlic'ii naîine

Italia, quîeen, tliot hast the suitî for lcrd]

Bridle tlîat hast lîcaven foir lridegrooni, liow
sheailî niglit

Veil or withhoild frontî faithi's and mceniory's

A iian bcicvcîî anîd ,iItiVîi cf (lice anti
fainec-

Hiîie for an hetur his liali's lieiemrial iiiiiht

Thy sens îîîay neyer speak or lîcar the Baie,
safii, antd feel ot leve's regenerate flamne

Tlîrill ail tlie quickeîîiîg heart, witli faith
and priîle

Ini one wlîcse life îîîakes death anîl life the

"They (lie indeed whese seuls before theîîî
dieuNet he, for whoîîî death flîîng iife's portai
wiîlc,

Wlîo stanla w here Dante's soiti i viioîn
caille,

In Danîic's precenve, lîy Mazziîii's side.
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NOTICE,!
Important to ýAuthbrs! ýl

ie Psychic Pliblishiig ('ollipay ]liais bieei ýo(,il for
aîi,,,ng Che îîr,îîle

WV, î,11,ill MS"S. sîîijt, i îfyiLrieavîî
tiigeii, to thi, tole llu4 Lçler,,

1111 81o Mii . iiiîist ini addlition,, t, , îî a0si, o1.ti vyt, e laked ,îoîj,L tI, priliiî,îlc, of hyi,îî,tisil laidl

Theîrso b i., JýC

5'6 F111lIf AVI:Niî1:,(iI',c.

BREAKFAST- SUPPEIý,.

E P PS
GEOATEFUL- COMIPO&RTIN(Â.

COCIA
8OILING WATER OR, MILK,

, a erA. us/<CAL (o. 15Rê.T

Mustard - THAT*S !Mustard

F lustac
IADE AB80LUTLPIR

PROM RICH FLAVOURWC E'NQJ.I8 S8E0
SOLD IN Be. and 1Ôo. TII'JS.i

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

RADWAY'S;

,CURE1
Sîck Heaç4athp,,
IBiliousness,
Constipatiolix '

Ail Liver D idr~
RADWAY'S PILLH are pnrelijl kqéablejoild

:eliihle. Cati'ie perfect Digeýtioc ~pIotq9,haor,
andî health)fiîl regîlarity.,

25 uts. a bit. At Iiruggists, Oôr y
1 

i 12 Bokc
A d vice ''free îui i jail. B o lk o

RAI)WAV (Q,

Montrea, i jada r,

JiJLV 17ih, 1896i

Piles,
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Literavy N otes.
Thomas Nelson & Sons have in preparation

India-paper editions of the Revisedl Bible.

An exhibition of portraits, MSS4. anrdother Humai relies will bc hield in Glasgow
during Julv-October.

The Temple Magazine is the naine select-eti for the new magazine which will shortly
apearc tînter the joint editorship of Mr. SilasK. ok ing antI Mr. P. A. Atkjns.

The Lover's Tale," with other poeins,anti the sixth part of " dylls of the King,"have been included in "The Poople's Edition'
of Lord Tennyson's works issuied by Messrs.
Macmnillan & Co.

Mrs. Watson, mother of Mr. WillianiWatson, the pot, dietl at Lee, Kent, on Juno27t1î, in hier seventy-thircl year, and w'asburied at Chil<lwall, near Liverpool, whereMr. Watson's father was huiried in 1888.

"The Monetary anud Bariking Problein'by Logan G. McI'herson, will ho vsîhlishedimime(iiately l)y Messrs tD. Appleton & Co.,who announce, also, a paper covered edition cf"AJ lournoy in Othor Worlds,t hy Johin Jacoh)Astor, and a zîew edition of "lFroin Flag toFlag,tt hy Mis. Eliza McHfatten.Riplev,

* t a meeting of the Executive Commnittee
of the British Empire Loague recentîy heldin Lontdon, at which Mr. Faithfull Begg, M. P.,presided, it was resolved on motion of LordTennyson, seconded by Neville Lubbock,IlThat the Executive Committee of the B3rit-ish Empire League approve of the proposai tohoiti a Caniadian Historical Exhibition atToronto ini 1897, and will give any assist-ance in their power towards that nnd.

l'he Bishop of Salisbury thinks that, Il asa rîîle, a clergyman should marry at thirty orthirty.five, and yet to marry with anincome of less than £300 a year is very bazard-ons." On this The Christian Commonwealth
comments: "lAh 1 But the Bishop bas noidea what an heroic class the curates andmany othçr ministers are. They neither waituntil they are thirty lior yet tintil they get$1,50Oî) a year. 'If they did they would nover
marry.tt

Thec little book on bis mother, which Mr.J. M. BSarrie bas just finished, and which isto ho pubîished by the Messrs. 8orihuer uindorthe title of Il Marget Ogilvy," is flot a biogra-phy in the ortlinary sense, but gives aspectsand incidents of his mother's life in the stylewhich Mr. Barrie',s readers know, keepingclose throlighont to facts. In the opinion ofthe Lontdon f3 ookman, "lit is perbapa the mostbeautiful anti exquisite piece of work hoe bas
yoî accumplishoîl.' 

T
In spite of the bad examples sot thein byother nations, it lis comforting to remember Mthat the Scotch have still kept o11 producingmagterpieces that are altogether clean, whole-soine and humorons. Can any other nation-with the exception, perhaps, of our own-show a literature so unsnllied by anything-44cloitery ' as the Scotch? So sure are weofgetting something lancomnpromisingly decentwhen we open a Scotch book, that lit is a posi-tive delight and an occasion for thankfulnessto review one of their stories. Even thehavers ani claivers of their fey characters arewisor than the wisest wisrloin of oafishi authorswbo grow their literary hules in mires andibogs of iniasmatic indecency. The rîcbness

and pîarity of Scotch literatuire have not coineby chance. The saine qualities that appear
in tîjeir books, they have wrought into their
lives. They do flot dwell iii a land of wind-
swept hraes, eating wholesome parritch and
living goti-fearing, kirk-going lives for nanglît.
Even their words have a rugged virtue about
thein-especially those denoýuncing vices, as
though they .could nlot coin tarins that
thiunped bard enougb. Add to these their
l ong vocabulary of honnie, sonsie words, that
lt their way into the car, like the laverock's

momning song, and it is easy to untlerstand
why the Scotch are so well quahified to tise
that Ildrop of ink that mnakes a millioni tbink."
-Plie cKi

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAy'S PILLS
Pnrify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWLS

We n i o a te r o or e t o relt &et a e C on s. n , n a e i n l s (L l s

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
VTe Oldest and

t 
Largest Manufacturera of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

iiý11 Cocoas and C ocolatefs
I on this Continent. No Chemlcals are used in their manulfac]resTheïr Breakfast Cocoa is absolutelypuedeiounrtlU "coots less than one cent a cup. Their Premlum No. 1ChOcolastie

ithe hest plain chiocolate in the market forafamilyodUSe drink.German Sweet Chocolate is good to ,at a foodritIt is palatable, nutritions sud healthful, a gretfvrenhîchildren. Consumera should ask for and ho sure that th oy get the geunWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, miade' at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5 Al
CANADIAN IiOUSE 6 Hiospital St., Mentreal-

j

-th*inness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
COUStimption in grrown!
p *eople, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the besti
ineans of overcoming th em.
Everybody knows cod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.
In Scott's Emulsion of

ceod-1iver othe te is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to makce fat.

When you ask for Scott'& Emulsion and
your druggist gives you a package in aaIo.olored wraplper wlth the pict-ure of t he mnan and ish on It-yeu cautrust that mnan 1

50 cents and $1.00
Uoerr & Bowxz, Cheminis, Belivile, Ont

FRGULATE THEj
STOMACII, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are the bett me&i.

elulb known :for Indlue*tlon, Billougues,lleadaehe,eoa.tp,tm.n, »YopflpBfaCh*onIo
Liver Trouble*., DlxzIaee@, Bad Complexion,q
»YBentery, Oirensive Breath, sd all dit.orders Of the Stounaeh, Laver sud Bowel.

iPaun. Tabules contain nothing InuIosotise as delicato constitution. A iros gto 0
t&psae eftaad give tjnedf relief.

0 sPOP box. May be orderedth..g eaetdrglî or by mai.
Addrs

TH E RIPAN CHEMICAL C0.
10 SPEUUE STREET, NIEW YORIC CITY.

rÎxi, 17th, l896*

Original Work OF ARB ýÀ
Y'OUR, AND THEF BEST AND MOST~TRCRITICAL WRITIN. upONv Ti LE

0F ALL PERBIOIS, JPI;lTINO 1UISH

POET-LOf1E
Double Summer Nuflber.

Fiction. . o
Short storits' b 3  Villers Pe l' pIle .4da jÉ É$

FLECT OF DREAMS ' and "ITEE
LOVE,- Ibth ntrktd by the oat;ed to

t r dtit to n, sont iiiipli it en s he d O r i t iot
w h i c h e i tr a t e r iz t i i s i o t t ie r o F r e fl C
1vort.

P1resent Day Poetry.
ýTAIIESIN," by RBhatrd Hec t!. ~ tS

Itsipaiks wel for the good ttstt Of 1'ttT-LOia
i, latishes 'Taliesin a ibiaat in Thret' MaVeIton~~,
Rivhard Hovey- a Ioet of Stroog origiflit - . jefo
korne of hit wtt wîtrk, andti inîîarked lty that Pe'trtittt tf thought srhich is citaraceritic Of tue' Wr
NLvt 0O1,'(0i, Ti,tt sDemtttrat.

ilRicharti fovt's 'Talit'aiî 18aî,at~
1

dS
gracefui, atîd rxras . ttttI.as.

Appreciations of Poets and,-to)
THE ILITERARY DEMOCRACY OF Wl"tlf

Wordsw'orth, h3 J. W. Bra y.
SHELLEY ANDS WHITMAN, by 1r)nit

Pitt.
WHY FALSTAFF DIEcI IN "HENIZ Y*

Prqf. R. if. Ttc-,y.
SORDELiLî> THE HELO AS MAI, b Dr

TENNYSN AS POETF TEENLISE
by 0 . J V A tlye .M E *

SHAKESPEARE STIDy ppEoRA'tle

SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL, WFEK AT g
FORD, b 3 Chatrlotte C. Stajes.

REUENT AMEICLAN VERSE, ETC.

Record of Club Work.
Boston, PhilateljhiL, Baitinore, OlftOu (Eog

Yeariy SubscriptiOl$5  50
This Number, 5Oçts.

Order of y o r Bookallc, or New BE lanSId e<
Compîany, or

POET-LORE CO-,
96 Summier St., Bostofi,
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Toronto Business Directory.

IClarkson & Cross,, Ontario Bank Chiambers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronito, and 17 King Stree t West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber' & Co., Accounitants and Assignees, 18 WellingtCon Street East.

JW. A. Laîîgton, Rooin.s 87-88 Canada JÀfe Biuilding, 46 Kin,, Street West.Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Architeets Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.

Beaumont Jarvis, MeýIKinnion Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Roorn 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

11Ooksellers and
Publishers

]BOOkbinders and
Pr inters

OOsanci Shoes

{Copp, Clark Company Liniited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindergarten and Sehool supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Limited, 140-14L) Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

!The Brown Brothers, Limnited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Huniter Rose Printing Company Limiited.

{H. & C. Blachiford. Best genieral selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers {Dominion Brewery Comnpany Limited, 496 King Street East.

ÇHooper & Co., 43 King Street West an(] 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dîspensing.

Chemîists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
SW. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
SlocumI'4 EMULSION is for sale by all ieliable Chemists.

ClO0thing {Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothinzg. 115 to 121 King Street East.

" lFlags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothinig Store on Earth. Corner King and Nlal»ket,'Sts.

Coal an Wood Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.IStandard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East

Dry Goods {John Catto & Son, King S-Lreet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

FurrUture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. 17 Yonge Street.{Canada Permanenit Loan & Savings Cornpany, Toronto Street. J. herbert, Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2ril page of THE WEEIÇ

~'nancial The Home Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loanf& Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Mana,, 1e. 9: and 103 Bay St.

J. C. MffGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates

Grocers

liardware

liOte1s

illsurance

L.auindries

MOnDrey tO Loan

m'usi Pubiher

patents

ý"fuactUrers

Real Estate-

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2) to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life.. Toronto.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe,I19:2Kin, St.W. Open f ront & collar-attached shirts done by hand.

H. H. Williams, 24 Ring East. Private f unds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Linmited (Ashdown's), 12-12U4 Yonge Street.

SWhaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & MNaybee. Uechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

Thle Gerhard I-intzman. Wareruums 69 Lo 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street,

<A. & S. Nordlieimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 1à King Street East.

~Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yangc Street.

SGourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 12)1 to 1 29 Bellwoods Ave.

fParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Tnvestors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds rnEilius Jarvis & Co., 23 Ring Street West.

H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

'tea ,
I ' 1 'ye we m

Writing George Ben
.. ertaker { T. W. Kay

pencer & Co., Retail india and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street West.

gough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

&A. M.. Craig. Emnbahlmifg a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

Aclcounta

j'1ýY 17th, 18!)6. ] 819
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A LIFE ANNUITY
In a responsible company is a very
desirable and remunerative mode
of providing for the declining years
cf life.

The purchase cf an Annuity in
that strong, successful and reliabie
Company, the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

will yield the investor a guaranteed an-
nual return of fron 6 to 16 per cent, on
the moent invested.

The siiorter the expectation of fle, thic
greater the rate of interest, realizedti and the
largni' amtount of annuity purchased.

Foul particulai's as to Aîtiiuities aîîd
other attr-active ini'estineîît plans of im-tirante
ami copies of the Conipaeiy's last anual
report showing its unexcelledl financial posi-
tion, furnished on application to

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,

Managirig Director.

Head
TtoRONrO.

Otice-22 to 2-8 KING 8-r. W.,

Gasans
Stoves

RICE LEWIS &SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria S's.,

TORONTO.

Write fer Price ]List#.

RADNOR

MILEAGE OPERAThD 4,186 MILES.

Niagara Falls,
Muskoka Lakes,

Georgian Bay,
Thousand Islands,

Rapids of St. Lawrence,
Montreal,

Quebec,
Whit Mouta'Saugenay River,

Rangeley Lakes,
Sea Ooast of Maine.

andit other Popular Resorts ail reached ilireetl3,
by

THE ROUTE.
The Sea Side and White Moun-

tains Special
'flie~~~~~~ M'1eo 'rsn rTîiîinte 1 r . A Soti ['Olt

ilon Wiîlî Vnîî iI,îilvol Tr io [loin ClhieEîgý, 10 Nigitgz
Falio, TIîotisanid l'.itthe lit. Liirir l tvî , ewhI ie ýMou11nta ond tIlt' 8eaiîe ]tesorto ot thoeAtlaiiti' Coj,î4t. (Ou o loin; W1jesîio3  .110 4,e - toc Ie.aeh %N'dneuiî3  thI ibeafe 1 lot îitiltîtî;Aiîo

26, 1896. îf11,lni on n ivig A iiî

Niagara Falls LinLe
DOUBLE TRIP8

Empress of India and G- T. R.

Daily fronut Yongc Strcet whlairf at 7 45
a. n. anti 3.20 p ni. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buîffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Farnily books for sale. Low rates Io ext-tr-
sion parties. Tickets at al principal agents
and at office on wharf.

Tadousae Hotel
( >wned and opei ated by the

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co,

A ne addition to tlie Hotel, recentiy Iiiiilt, containsthe oloot appi ooed arranîgemnts [or, hot anid eoid and.o,îlt e oter luthsý, n ter iloistq, kitehieji leoîindry ei-or îiriîj, aittreo, FIi. M. P'ATERSONŽ
1  Mlai' ecTI(1ioi11a 1 P.i ., IL Footer ('battît, 128 St.J e uct

M1.oîrei, or
J. F. 1)(i]AN 2îI'o Agentî,

2 Kiîgi st rt 2a' l"ast , 'l' ol t o.

S. GRIGG
(Late of the Grigg House, London, Ont

. .. PROPRIETOR...

"The Chautauqua Hotel"5
and Lakeside,

Niagara-on...the-Lake, Ont.

$1.50 and $2.50 pet day.
$8.00 to $1200 per week.

Specili rates ta femmnes. saturda5, afternoonto Mîînday mioruing, $300o. BeautIfuiîy situatedon the laits. Pire, lias! in every respect. Now
open. Bus ineet atl trains and boats.Ic I~IGRENADIER

ICEIICE & COAL CO.
Dealers XL IVy

Teiephoiîe 217 TJE .~ O
RATES 8:10 lb, daily, $15 pet in îîonti ; othei îîîaî,tities lii ilopoirtior, ' , aE le r, for ail puîrposei 001 iottoReîîîentheîr wl> 1 0'iTiV iL DO NOT hialle uny Bay~ je-t, aitail. No liitakt.o raila lie miade by orierirtg île troîî iis, anidhe ii lelîtr, il, the l olice Court reporta cili sow.î

OFFC- 3g SCOTT STIEIT.

PRINTIED BTy C. BLACKETT~ ROIBINSON, 5 JORDAN STr., TORONTO.

iNo\\ that tie

Hlot Ileatlier

Is lIei'-e, (Io iiut

HOOPER'S
LAYENDER
WATER

Is tho

M(ost seaSOf()]lG

HOOPER & ÇCOP

43 King Street West,

TORONTO.

2OILET SETS, DRESSING CA3es-

The J.E. ELLIS CG,9LtdP
3 King Street East, Toronto. Etaitl'

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ld
By Speciat Appointineflt

Caterers to

His ExcellencY,
The Governor-General, of Caflad$',

Eotiniater, on îî.îiaioî o ail îtiiOOe"o f ele~b
nient. . eddi îîg eiîl.î.o hill d to ail p5rlts
I>oMinlo.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., oot.

CENTRAL PRESS GC
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPEJIS, S gc.
PHOTOENRVI B'

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSýPAPER4G8
MANUFACTURERS 0F LEADS ANI) SLeG

83 Yonge Street, ToronltO

The Parisian Steam LauRdrY C6hoP8

67 AdeIald 1t

'PHONE; 11

ivery. d 
8 f ree

0
-toî 1"e

friending do" " jle

E. M . M&1

4F 
e.bîehed 1075,

820
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